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TO THE ELECTORS 
. OF HURON, PERTH AND BRTJCE.

. " aew

Gentlemen:—

You are aware that when I 
appeared before you at the late 
General Election I had not ac
cepted Office, although I had 
be*n gazetted as President of the 
Executive Council. My reasons 
for refusing that Office I stated 
to you plainly and in full. I then 
explained to you, that although 
it Is necessary to have a Chair
man or President, the duties 
hitherto devolving upon the Pre
sident were not such as to war
rant the country in paying eight 
hundred pounds a year for his 
services. Since that time, how
ever, the office of President of the 
Council has been materially al
tered and other important duties, 
till now neglected, have been 
attached to it—so that it is now 
in reality no longer a sinecure 
and hence my principle objection 
to it is entirely removed. In
deed, it may be presumed that 
the duties allotted to the Presi
dent of the ‘ Council, in future, 
arc equal in number, and almost 
equal in importance to the duties 
performed by any other member 
of the Cabinet.

So early as the year 1841, I 
urged in strong terms, upon the 
attention of the then Govern
ment, the justice and utility of 
establishing a Department of 
Agriculture, feeling then as I do 
now, that if any one interest or 
department was entitled to the 
consideration and vigilance of 
Legislature, that one should be 
the Agricultural. This is Cana
da’s great interest—the founda
tion cf all onr hopes of wealth 
and prosperity ; and notwith
standing the comparative indif
ference with which it has hither
to been regarded, it is the one 
which must furnish the “ men 
women and money," that will 
ultimately raise us in the scale 
of nations.

The Government has now 
■ established 5 Department of 
Agriculture the management of 
which, together with several 
other duties connected with emi
gration, and the statistics of the 
Province arc entrusted to the 
Chairman of Committees or Pre
sident of the Council. And llis 
Excellency having been pleased 
to offer me this office in its alter
ed ami improved character, 1 felt 
it my duty and esteemed it an 
honor to aid in the deliberations 
of an Administration in which I 
had full confidence—which 1 had 
assisted to form, and of which 1 
expected to have been, from the 
first, a member.

And although I still feel that 
a gentleman of superior literary 
attainments would more pro]»cr- 
ly discharge the duties of Chair
man of Committees, yet as His 
Excellency and his Advisers 
liave been pleased to consider me 
competent to the several duties 
now attached to the office, I hare 
acccjded it. And in doing so, I 
affirm in contradiction of the 
statements of the opposition and 
discontented Press, that my ac
ceptance of it, in its present 
form, will be a considerable sav
ing to the country. It has been
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poetrs.

THE ORPHAN’fl^DREAD Of CHRIST-

No one c.n r..d""th..e «.«hing nod
gmccfnl liner,which ma ».k«Tro.» X
Chri.tro». number of “ HounSbold Word., 
wilbout profouud emotions:
It wse Christinas E?e—sod lonely,

By s garret window high,
Where the city chimneys barely 

Spared a hand’s-breath of the e*ft 
Sat a child, in age—but weeping,

With a face so smell and tain.
That it seemed too scant a record 

To base eight years traced thsreie.
Oh. griof looks most distorted,

When his hideous shadow lift 
On the clear and eunny lifesetream,

That doth fill a child’s blue eyes !
But ana eye was dull and sunken,

And the whitened cheek was gsost,
And the blue veins on the forehead 

Were the pencilling of Went.
And she wept for years like jewels,

Till the la«t year’s bitter gill,
Like tho acid of the story,

In itself had melted ell:
Pat the Christman time returned,

A* sn old friend, for whose oye 
Sho would take down all tho picture# 

Sketched by faithful memory.
Of those brilliant Gjiristmss seasons,

When the joyous laugh went round; 
When sweet words of love and kindneae 

Were no unfamiliar sound;
When lit by the log’s red lustre,

She her mdther’e face could see,
And she rocked the cradle, sitting 

On her own twin brother’s knee*.

Of her father’s pleasant stories—
Of the riddles ami the rhymes,

All ihe kisses sod the presents 
That bad marked those Christmas times; 

•Twas as well that there was no one 
(For it wero a mocking strain)

To wish liera merry Christman,
For thtt would not come again.

How there cime a tlrno of struggling,
When it spite ol love and faith,

Grinding Poverty would only 
In the endgiveplace to Deatb;

From the Southern Literary Messenger.
OLD CROSS-FIRE.—A STORY OF 

THE NORTH-WESTERN BOR
DER.

BY GEO. 8. m’KiERNAN.

The early history of North-Western 
Virginia is rife with incidents of a romantic 
character. The extraordinary perseve
rance and courage which characterized the 
pioneers of that region of country, and the 
almost incredible sufferings they were com
pelled to endure, are, perhaps, without a 
parallel in the history of any country but 
our own. Whilst many of those who pen
etrated far into the western wilds went 
thither to hew down the forest-trees, and 
make the wilderness assume the cheerful 
aspect of the abode of civilized man, a 
large number of persons were attracted to 
that country solely by the love of dange
rous adventure, and a fondness for living in 
a state of comparative freedom from the 
form of social life. The latter class of ad
venturers, though not so numerous as the 
first, furnished most of the heroes of those 
desperate partisan rencounters with the 
natives, which occupy so large a space in 
annals of the West.

They cleared the rich bottom-lands, built 
substantial fences, planted their corn ' and 
potatoes, and soon gave an air of comfort 
and a promise of plenty, to their infant set
tlement. Their implements of war were 
thrown aside as articles no longer useful, 
A man, it is true, was occasionally seen 
with a rifle upon his shoulder; but no other 
purpose was had in view than to shoot a 
deer or a wild turkey.

About this time a young man from the 
east of the Alleghanics arrived at the 
Wheeling settlements. He had performed 
the entire journey across the mountains, fin 
horseback, at. an inclement season of the 
year, and was nearly exhausted with fatigue 
and exposure to the elements. He was 
destined to Kentucky, but gladly accepted 
an invitation to pnssa few days with colo
nel Zane, one of the earliest settlers at 
W heeling, whom be bore a letterof intro
duction.

Elliot Frazier had scarcely passed a day 
in the hospitable dwelling of Colonel 'Zane, 
before he was seized with disease, the ef
fects of his recent exposure, which confined 
him to his bed. His malady assumed a seri
ous character, depriving him at times of his

During the first eight years of that long reason* *ai(^ f°r many days uoconsci-

How'her mother grew heart broken,
When her toil-worn father died,

Took her baby in her fcosou»,
And wae buried hy hie side;

Mow the clung onto her brother 
Ae the last «per from the wreck,

But stern deeth had come between them 
While her arme were round hie neck;

There wero now no living voices;
And, if few hands offered bread.

There were none to reel in blessing 
On the little homeless bead.

Or, if any gave her shelter,
It wae lees of joy than fear;

For they welcomed crime more warmly 
To tho self-same room with her.

But at length they all grew weary 
Of their sick and useless guest;

Sho must try a work-house welcome 
For the helpless and distressed.

But she prayed; and the Unsleeping 
In his ear that whisper caoght;

So he sont down Sleep who gave her 
Such a respite as she sought;

Drew the fair head to her bosom,
Pressed the wetted eyelids close,

And with eeftly-falling kisses,
Lulled hergontly to repose.

Then she dreamed of the angels, sweeping
With tbeir wings the sky aside;

Ra'-ed her swiftly to the country 
Where the blessed ones ebide:

To a bower all flushed with beauty,
By a shadovvy arcade,

Where a mellow like mooqlight 
By tho trro of life wae made.

Where the rich fruit sparkled star-like,
And pure flowers of fadeless dye,

Poured their fragrance on the waters 
That to crystal beds went by;

Where bright hills ol pearl and amber 
Closed the fair green valley round,

And, with rainbow light, but lasting,
Wore their glistening summits crowned.

ng glory,alleged by certain portions <'f ' Then lhlt dilllnt bllrni: _ 
tllC PrCSS that l Jim at liberty to j Mid • gorgeousness of light ! 
accept and hold ih s office wi thuut

my constitu- 
men,whatever 
n the subject, 

lici t for pub- 
principles of 

to evade both

again a1
cnVs. But, G> si' 
the late may say 
I have too mu h 
lie opinion atul : 
our Constitution, 
by availing my self of a legal 
quibble. 1 shall, therefore, so 
soon as a writ can issue, that is, 
so soon as Parliament meets, re
sign my seat and give you, the 
Electors ol Huron, an opportuni
ty of expressing, at the Polls, 
your opinion of my conduct in 
thus concurring in the first at
tempt of any Canadian Govern
ment to recognize and elevate 
the agricultural interests hy a 
distinct Govermnental Depart
ment.

I Jiave the Honor to be, 
Gentlemen,

Your obed’t scrv’nt,
M.lLvuL.U CaMUKUX

The population of Hylonn,

mtk. » man » patriot, all

to the census jest taken, is The
Census pre.ious to the present one was 
taken in the Spring of 1850, when the 
number of the inhabitants was ascertained 
to be 6616, which shows an increase in - 
years of 1633 

To
,uir.6 ieap.it of ciroumati
1 Vb.m'tiui's Fanis..—Two pri.Ur. in tl« 

Ply-nreth Reek otfiice tired of
.,oVh *• form ol Tr’An«
the heart of two fair After ww
,,tting op they euccen«d to taking fair proem M L ■».« that 
miaeter of Ihe place called m,«d »
«) off the. hole four fera, in two»» 
•dirions leaning them loekad up for life- 
Nov lot them ‘eironlat# the document*.

The long via’*.of Archangels
Could scarce chasten to her sight. 

There sat One: and her heart told her 
’Twee the same who, for our aie, 

Was once born a little bady 
In the stable of an inn.

There was music—oh, such music !
They were trying the old strains 

That a certain group of shepherds V 
Heard ou old JudeaVplains;

But, when that divinesUchorus 
To a softened trembling fell,

Love’s true ear discerned the voices 
That on earth she loved to well.

At a tiny grotto’s entrance 
A fair child her eyes behold,

With hie ivory-shoulders hidden- 
’Neath hi* curls of living ga'd;

And be asks them, “ Is she coming V* 
But ere any one can speak,

The white arms of her twin brother 
Are once more about her neck.

Then they all come round her greeting* 
Bat she might have well denied "* 

That her beautiful young sister 
Is the poor pale child that died;

And the careful look that vanished 
From hor father’s tearless face,

And ahn not know her mother 
Till she feels the old embrace,

Dh f I ream log,
Most she never wake again,

To the cold a ad cheerless contrast,— 
To a life of lonely pain ?

But her maker’s sternest servant 
To her aide on tiptoe step;

Told bis message in a whisper—
And she stirred not as aha slept !

Now the Christmas morn was breaking 
With a dim, uncertain hue,

And the chilling breeze of morning 
Came the broken window through 

And the hair upon her forehead,
Was it lifted by the blast,

Or the brushing wings of Seraphs,
With tbeir burden aa they passed.

Qcfsttons to mt Answnaeo.—Do yen 
believn in the Rochester Knockers) Do you 
lave fige’ P*®‘ * Do you lovo iambs’ lungs 1 
Did you ever bear Berry Jim emg 1 Do 
yon live near the apothecary's pop 1 Did 
yea ever ride il e bagage waggon I

and bloody war with the savage tribes, 
which commenced in the year 1771, the 
settlements on the upper portion of the 
Ohio river seem to have been peculiarly 
obnoxious to the Indians. Several furious 
assaults were mâde by large bodies of Min- 
gues, Wyandots, and Shawaoocs, upon 
Fort wheeling, and other stockade forts in 
that vicinity; and small parties of marauders 
-were continually prowling about the settle
ments, employing themselves in burning 
house», destroying crops, drking-ofi^cattlë- 
ancT murdering the people as fiequcntly as 
occasion offered.

Among the most notorious of the leaders 
of these savage brigands, was a Mingo chief 
called, by the settlers “ Old Cross-Fire” 
not so muc|) on account of his years, as 
from the circumstance of his firing his rifle 
from his left shoulder. This chieftain had, 
at the head of his party, committed numer
ous depredations upon the settlements, but 
always succeeded in escaping unharmed, 
despite the many exertions made to arrest 
his infuriate career. Old Crossj-Fire was 
an expert woodsman; and many a borderer 
was willing to bear testimony to his sur
prising skill as a marksman. He had fre
quently come in collision with major M’C'ol- 
lock, Lewis Wetzel, and other famous In
dian hunters; but all their stratagem and 
prowess were vainly exerted;—the Mingo 
invariably came off unscathed, and was em
boldened to inflict his acts of wanton cruel
ty with increased temerity. Ills person 
was familiar to most of the settlers, lie 
was of herculean fabric, his height bein; 
several inches over six feet; and every part 
of hjs vast frame was built in admirable 
proportion, if we except his arms, which, 
like those of Rob Roy M’Gregor, were so 
long that

“ The chief could stand in upright mien, 
And fairly grip kia knees."

He carried a rifle of more than ordinary 
weight, which he cross-flred from his left 
shoulder, and, though contrary to the com
mon rule, with almost unvarying accuracy 
and effect.

At the time of the incident about to be 
related, the Indians had, in a great measure 
ceased their hostile incursions into Western 
Virginia. Most of them had retired 
farther West, to operate against the 
settlements ’on the lower section z of 
the Ohio. Even Old Cross-Fire himself, 
who lingered about Wheeling long after 
his tawny comrades had changed their 
seat of war, was now seldom spoken of by 
the settlers.. The prevailing idea was that 
he had forsaken his old theatre of operations 
for another that promised a. better remune
ration for his toils. The only individual 
who dissented from this opinion was Lewis 
Wetzel, one of the most successful Indian 
scouts ever known. Wetzel was, perhaps, 
possessed of a more thorough knowledge 
of the character and habits of the Mingo 
chief than any white man on the border, 
for he had often been an eye-witness of his 
crafty movements when beset by his niomk : 
The chicl had long been the especial object 
,of Wet •el’s hatred: and th^gh bail ot- 
teu laid deep plans to ensnare him, the wily 
savage always found means to frustrate 
them. In the course of his recent rambl.-» 
through the country, Wetzel frequently 
discovered some peculiar mark or sign which 
confirmed him in his conviction that the In
dian had not left the neighborhood. His 
friends endeavored to persuade him that he 
was mistaken; but he resolutely adhered to 
his opinion, and declared that he would yet 
“ be the death of the cursed old red dog.”

As wetzel could not convince the settlers 
that Old Cross-Fire was yet lurking about 
the neighborhood, he ceased to mention his 
name; but never allowed a week to elapse 
without taking a scout through the country 
in the hope of coming in contact with him. 
The settlers, however, lulled themselves in
to security; and, apprehensive of no impend
ing danger, engaged in agricultural pursuits.

ous of his condition, and insensible to what 
was passing around him. When at length 
his disease took a favorable turn, and his 
mind regained its suspended powers, he dis
covered that a beautiful being was hover
ing over his couch—tenderly administering 
to his wants, and manifesting, by the sweet 
smile that played upon her countenance, a 
pleasurable feeling at witnessing the im- 
prorment ofTiis condition.

The good Samaritan who wntrhrd ovrr - 
■-ihe st.angcr-youth was Rose Mason, the 

fairest flower that bloomed on the hanks of 
the Ohio. She was the adopted daughter 
of colonel Zane, the intimate friend of her 
gallant father, who had lost his life in a des
perate conflict with the Indians, during the 
early stages of the war. Rose had receiv
ed lier education at one of the best semin
aries the “old settlements” afforded in those 
days; but she had imbibed no sentiment that 
destroyed the native simplicity of her man
ners. She was a young lady of fine intel
lect; and her heart was filled with affection 
and gentle sympathies, to the exclusion of 
every unworthy passion. Although she 
was delicately sensible to every thing unbe
coming her sex, she saw no impropriety in 
contributing all in her power towards allevi
ating the sufferings of a fellow mortal. She 
volunteered her services cheerfully to act 
thepart of nurse to the patient. She felt 
rational pleasure in supplying the invalid 
witn every little comfort which his situation 
required. Under her soothing ministration 
Elliot regained his health.

The youtiniow often spoke of continuing 
liis journey to Kentucky. Day after day, 
however, passed by, and still remained at 
Wheeling. In sparsely populated regions 
strong personal attachments arc quickly 
formed. The manly bearing of Elliot had 
rendered him a favorite among all the set
tlers, and they strongly urged him to aban
don his original intention, and remain where 
lie was. To this proposition he declared 
lie could not accede; but when the image of 
Rose Mason presented itself before liis 
mind’s eye, he was nearly tempted to re
call his words.

Since the arrival of young Crazier, a 
new feeling had found its way into Rose’s 
heart—a feeling which she was unable to ex
plain. When he spoke to her about liis ex
pected departure, a shade of melancholy 
would overspread her countenance and b’an- 
i>h completely the bright smile that usually 
dwelt upon it. There was no dissimulation 
in the maiden; she felt tint his absence 
would cause her to be unhappy, and she 
took no pains to conceal the sorrow with 
which she contemplated tin event.

“ Elliot,” said «-lie, one day, “you must 
agree to remain with us. We cannot spare 
you.”

« It will never do!” exclaimed the youth 
■“ I have been idling my time here too 

long already, and I’ll jump aboard the first 
boat that passes down the river.”

« We will allied very unhappy when you
arc gone.”

« v** •ft't.nT will. F replied.
Elliot. “The happiest days of my life,” 
he continued,“were those of my recent 
sickness. If it were not wicked I could 
almost pray for another opportunity to have 
you for my ministering angel.”

« Elliot r
“ Forgive me, Rose. I felt a deep sense 

of gratitude for your kind attentions, and 1

knew not how to express it.”
“ 1 am going to Short creek to-morrow, 

to visit a friend,” said Rose,“and you must 

go with me.”
“ It is hard to refuse you4” replied Elliot: 

“but 1 may miss an opportunity of descend
ing the river if I go with you. The water 
is up now, and boats may be expected to

morrow.”
“I will not cxcu.ic you,”said Rose. “ A 

day or a week Is of no consequence to you.

jf you miss Ike first boat, you can wait for
another.”

« True; but”---------
a I will listen to no more objections,” 

interrupted the maiden; “ you must bo my 
companion to Short cretk to-morrow.’ 

«And why not for life?’ asked Elliot.
No reply was made to this question. 

Rose had not anticipated such an interro
gatory; nor did its full meaning, at first, 
flash upon 1er mind. But when its true 
sense became apparent to her, a thrill 
went to her heart, and a deep flush suffused 
her check. For the first time, she now 
found that she was m love. She spoke in 
an altered tone, without raising her head, 
which she had, unwittingly, cast down.

<< You will go with me?’ she said.
« Most surely, dear Rose,' replied Elliot 

who was delighted to find that he had not 
offended her by the abruptness of his words 
** I can refuse you nothing,’ he added; “ and 
the boats nay come and go by fleets, for 
all that I care.*

“ I will depend upon you,’ said the mai
den as she left him; for Rose’s mind was 
filled with such strange ideas that she was 
glad to seek solitude.

Soon after the sur. had arisen on the fol
lowing day, Elliot Frasier was before the 
door busied in cleaning his rifle. Lewis 
Wetzel just then approached him from the 
direction, of the high hill in rear of the 
fort.

“ What’s to be done to-day, Elliot?’ in
quired the hunter, as he came up to the 
youth, and lowered his gun to his feet.

441 am going to short crock ivith Miss 
Mason,’ said EIliot. “T shall take my gtm 
along, and if I can only get a glance nt . il- 

mg"it Ho me as a trophy of 
my skill in rifle shooting.”

44 If you sec a deer, Ellit,’ said the scout 
laughing, “you’ll be sure to git the buck 
fever.’

<« Never fear !’ replied the youth.
«* Sich tilings always happen to green 

hands,’ said Wetzel; “but you'll git over 
the fever by-and by. That rifle of youhi 
aint exactly to my liking,’ he continued; and 
here he took the richly mounted rifle of the 
young man and deliberately examined it in 
all its parti. « It's too light, intirely ; and 
as for these silver fix in's, they aiut of any 
manner of use.*

They will not prevent it from shooting 
well,’ said Elliot.

4 No! nor neither they wont,’ rejoined 
Wetzel ; « but Fll be skinned if I'd have 
’em on a gun of mine. Now, here's my 
old woman, Ellit,’ added the hunter, as he 
raised his weather-beaten rifle from the 
ground : « uglier old rip you never laid your 
eyes on ; but, then, there's no mistake in 
her. She always tells. Many's the red 
skin she's sent to his long home.’

It is a valuable pice, without doubt,’ 
said the youth.

The red dogs think so, any how,’ re
turned Wetzel.

I suppose you ore almost out of prac
tice in killing them ?’

* Well, I may say you are* about half 
right, Ellit ; I haint had a glimpse of one 
since last fall. I’ve y«t a strong notion to 
put ofl" down to lvaintuck with you. They 
say they are not scarce thereabouts • hut I 
cant agree to leave these settlements until 
1 finish that cursed rascal, Old Cross-Fire. 
The scamp has balked me so often that f 
have sworn vengeance on him. I know 
that lie's still sneaking about those quarters, 
because I come across some sign of him 
every now and then. I was out all last 
night and the night afore, in search of Ihe 
old dog.’

You do not imagine,' asked Elliot,4 that 
he is lurking about here now, do you V 

That’s exactly wha* I think,’ said Wet
zel.

« He will not dare molest us, Lewis?’
« I wouldn't trust him,’
« Lewis, how far is it to Short creek?'
4 It might be twelve miles by the way 

you will have to go. Can you keep tho 
track, think you V

Miss Mason knows the road ; she will 
have, to pilot us along.’

Well, she wont lose the path, you may 
depend; she's an ouvommon nice young 
woman, Ellit; and she rides equal to a troo
per, in tiie bargain. But yonder comes 
your critters.’

In another moment the horses were 
brought to the door. Rose made her ap
pearance, and was assisted into hvr saddle 
by Elliot; whilst Wetzel held lier plump* 
white pony by the b. idle.

4 It really docs me good, child, to sec 
you looking so well,’ said the scout to I lose.
‘ Now, he vnreftd, Vhilïl. HI - be n - hi. 
down oncasy. until ! hear you’ve yot “ate 
to rmir journey’s od ~

* t hank you. Lewis,* said Rose; 1 we 
will try and not fall off our horses.’

Elliot was now mounted, bearing his 
rifle in his left hand.

‘ I'll help you, Ellit, to bring your buck 
in,’ said Wetsel, with a significant smile- 
1 only take care of the buck fever ! Hood 
bye.’ »

Elliot and Rose moved off briskly, along 
the bridle path, up the hill. The narrow 
ness of Ihe road compelled them to ride

over it several times.’
4 Jt is a miserably poor one, Rose, I must 

say. I despise a road that makes me ride 
behind you pepctually; and, here, I am 
splashing you outrageously !’

4 We will soon leave the rnn, and go up 
another ridge. The road will be better, 
then, J hope.’

4 And so do I, with all my soul ! I al
most wish 1 had not brought my gun.along,

riv.fl ..trim , ! i : i 111 m 11 ... a n — ..__

equestrian skill ol iJm t, to enable him
maintain hiV seat. Presently another shot 
was fired from a diffdrent quarter, wh eb 
lodged itself in the withers of the horse, 
whose headlong speed now became redoubl
ed.

It was aparent to the youth that he was 
beset by a party of Indians. A moments 
reflection determined him to repair, with a!! 
possible expedition, to the fort, and have a 
detachment of men sent in pursuit of the 
enemy. He felt convinced that Rose had 
been captured hy them; and inwardly re. 
proahimself as the cause of her calamity, he 
uttered a solemn vow to rescue her, or die in 
theattempt.

Concluded in our next.

FLOGGING AN EDITOR.

About twenty five years ago, whon a cer 
tain weetern elate (which we shall - not 
name) was a territory and with a very few 
inhabitants,|a young lawyer from one of t!m 
old Slate a em’irrated thither, and settled in 
the town of K ■ ——. Ho succeeded ad
mirably in hi* profession, and mac rapidly 

0 0., in popular favor. Ilo had been there near-
as I find more difficulty in carrying it over Iv two years, when he had indtiosd a printer 
ll,is awful roo.l than I cxppctc.l,"0 com. nnj nrir.t . wc. klv p., <=-, of .h,ch 
... :,!you ,hmk W c,,ll,d shoot => ««L, f, 0,1,.And p„pri,,or. Squire S.

• 1 «In most assuredly, 1W; ami I hope v’ "J*d for * wl"le *"h *
to convince you that lean before we read, l'<,9p,r' ,,e w,,« » nf ,rr? •»*««'«. 
our journey’s end.’ h°t ho used tho editorial *' wo" as frequent-

4 Is your gun well loaded V ) ^ as ^ there were a dozen of them, an I
4 Loaded !’ reiterated Elliot ; 4 the in- 08 big ae Daniel Lambert, or tho Ken- 

quiry was well timed, for 1 really forgot to 1 tucky Giant. Strange to say, there wer i 
charge my gun before starting. Now, if at that time men in office who tv ere not a 
we were to see a^deer, I should be vexed : particle more honeeLLbttn they should be— 
almost to death. | a thing which prohablv never happened bc-
„ * there ih our turning-off place,’ said „ ... „ a ,A • , ’ .. , fore, and never will again. Squire S. feltRose, as they reached tue point at which . . . * . ‘
Ibc path diverged from the run, and they I *' th" of,’on of 76' *nJ Pol,r-
both rode ont of the water. ed oul »rlP« ‘Dd •*»'"" ft»'»’

« I must dismount here!' exclaimed Elliot, | llc «•>»«... This soon .tirred op a hornet'.
4 to load my rifle. It will never do to ride 1 neet "bout hi* ear’s; but a* there was do 
through the woods with an empty rifle in ; other paper in the territory there was no 
one’s hand, when he has powder and balls , reply, and he enjoyed his warlike propensi- 
in abundance with him.’ ties in sccuntv. At length he published

The young man dismounted hi, steed am!. „„ m0-, „e„ro .ud cutting again.!
fastened the hr,die to a reel,«g near by; tMUhlwlce offiee, lb,„ lh„Sbwl
after which, lie commenced loading his i , ,.. . , 4 , . rrj.je ° ï ceded it. In fact, though pom»ed at no one

4 «Make baste Elliot !’ exclaimed Rose, I iod,vidoal «* P«rl cular, it wa. a scorcher, 
who still sat upon her saddle, 41 see a deer ^ome ^ree or four days afterwards ho was 
up the run !’ ^ ; e'tting alone in his editorial office, w hich

Indeed !’ said the youth, as he hurriedly , was about a quarter of a mile from tho said
returned his ramrod ; and quickly elevating 1 printing eatablirhment: his pen was burr 
his fire-lock as high as bis breast, he cast ; with a paragraph, when the door was open- 
his eves in the direction designated by rd without much ceremony, .nit in .talked
Kose s hand. ! i mxo .bout six feet in hi. .locking.. He

‘ I see him he ejaculated hnstilv. The . . , u , . ..___- - - - J . • I a.-kfli — ‘are you S , the proprietor of thisanimal, which was a linc_ hack,-was-pcohn — 
bly a hundred yards up the run, standing : papor?’ T inking he had found a now pat- 

rnn, fhwttllU ***», ailti mi* nt h,mapparently motionless, and looking directly n 
Towards tile wayfarers. 4 I will give him answered in affirmative. The etr»n-
a piece of cold lead,’ lie ail(lrglL* if he will deliberately drew the last number frorn
stand long enough. Rose, will your pony 
frighten when I shoot V

1 Not in the h ast, slm repled. 4 Try 
your skill, hut he sure to hit him*

4 Trust me that far,. Rose, rejoined the
T°He cautioned Ro'sc to hold a tight rein, ; vi",tor reee lo f"er h'*'- ,nd fr,,m b,in*

his pocket, and pointing to an article against 
rogues in office, told the affrighted editor it 
was intended for “ him." It was in vein 
that S protested that he had never 
heard of him before. The wrath of ih*

and he upon her guard, when he should 
fire. Carefully describing a scroll circuit 
along the adjacent hill.sidc, the novitiate at 
last succeeded in gaining a favorable posi
tion from which to fire at the noble animal, 
which was still gazing at the horses. Elliot 
supported his piece againt the side of a 
large tree, and, taking deliberate aim, fired. 
The buck fell upon his fore knees. Satis
fied that his shot had been successful, liis 
first object was to glance toward* Rose to 
see whether the horses had remained stea
dy. Both animals were standing where he 
had left them, and Rose waved her hand
kerchief, in compliment to the young hun
ter’s skill. Trailing his rifle at arm’s 
length, he bounded towards his expected 
victim with a joyful countenance. The 
deer, however, suddenly recovered itself, 
and retreated, limpingly, up the ravine.— 
Elliot started in pursuit of the fugitive— 
expecting every moment to see him fall 
from the loss of blood, which was, at every 
leap the animal made, staining the leaves, 
and clearly marking out liis course'. But 
the wounded buck continued on at a gait 
wl#çh slightly outstripped the toilsome 
march of his pursuer, until, at length, he fell

vo long restrained, boiled over with double 
fury. He gave the choice, either to publish 
a very laudable recantation or take a flog* 
ging on the «pot. Either alternative wan 
wormwood, but what couM ho dp ? tho en
raged officeholder wae twice hie size, and 
was able to qualify him for an obiteevv 
notice. He agreed to retract, and aa the 
vieitor insisted upon wri ing it himself b« 
ant down to the desk. Squire S. made an 
excuse to tho printing office, wfth a promise 
that he would be back in season to sign it 
when finished. S. had hardly gone fifty 
yards, when he encountered a man who en
quired where squire S.’« office was, and if 
he was at home. Suspecting that he too 
was on tho same errant a* the other suitor, 
ho pointed to tho oflico and told him ho 
would find tho ediior within writing a moat 
abusive article arainst officeholders. This 
wan enough. The eyes of Ihe com' r flash • 
ed fire. Ho ru-hod into the office and assail
ed the etranger wiih the epithets 4liar/ 
4*coundreH' 4 coward,’ and told' him h# 
would teach him bow to wr **. The gen
tleman supposed it was some bully sent g 
tbero from the editor, sprang to his feet.exhaustion of Ills vital powers. In a few

minute3 mere the triumnlmnt young lmnter. j , ,,
to seenro til. Ii.’izr from the l.oa.I. of prev '"'1 • fight 1 hv *'*' "P,e‘
until lie could have him brought into the , and .on.: ed into kin.liing woo,!—the con. 
fort, had the lifeles, buck swmiç; high in the | tent, of a large jog of ink .load podded on 
air on the top of a hickory sapling.. j the floor—tho chair, had tbeir leg. and

Kllinl was full of plcn.nrohlc excitement. i,,ck, t,ri fcon horntrl the .hill of eorgory to 
He had now killed his first deer, and he C1|r(> (h(,m. Tbi. .coined only to ineptie 
could not help smiling at the idea of telling th|1 r„ml,wils ,tdl greater fury— 
Lewis Wetzel that Ins predictions about the ,||nw (ii||„wm(, b,ne wi,h lh, rapidity ef
“ buck lever” bad proved, by the event, _n lk_... V .. 1 . . Ii<rhremnfi\ First on» waa kirkeu on in<ierroneous. He lost no time in retracing ° h . . .flior, then the other, each taking it in turn*his steps towards the place at which lie had 
left Rose; and be derived a renewed plea
sure from llic reflection that he had borne out 
her own last injunction.

Tin had performed hut a short distance 
of liis retrograde march, when he discover
ed bis horse galloping towards him. with nos
trils distuned, and the veins of liis bridle 
broken anil flapping against his breast. A

, pretty equality. Thqink on the floor found 
its way to their face* till both &f them cut 

j ill* most ridiculous figures imaginable.— 
! The nuire and uproar was tremendous. The 
ï neighbour* ran to tho door and excUimeU 
j that Uvo negroes were fighting in Sqmro 
1 S.’s efli««o. Nonodar. d separate them.— 

At length, the circumstance* of the case
familiar word spoken to the affrighted steed « !>#»came known; and tho next day, hardly
caused hint to stop, and liis master secured 8h|p to Flt ra hor*«:h*. k. their h**ds bound
him. Tying together Uu, When rein, ns ‘ „vt,d j,ome«van|., cnn.ieced th.t
w,irnshee„nl,l In, vmlte.l npcnthexul.llc , ,h h,*-oM.inoI „ti.f.ctin,
and daslit d off down the ravine at full speed j } .
l lie horse frequently started at some object | K

on the way-side, and the free use of ihe spur 9 L*/vuc/or.
became necessary to urge him rapidly for-

KORCfll IN THIMllGm.ANDS.ward. W lien he reached the point at which 
he expected'to find bis fair charge, she was 
gone !

The feelings of the youth at this juncture | 
were peculiarly painful. The smile of de 
light, vr hivli had but a few wmietitt before , 
iliumim d I.I.rn.mit'n.nr^..... "W exriiang- ,
o.l r... O» <•••'- • .. . f uiciauvhuiy, j
mortification and auguish; It was imposai- 
hie for him to conjecture what had become
of flow, hut he had too much evid.net be-, ^ nim„ Anil,.„ 
fore him to doubt that tome jnou. event | .. . f.rm.v, re,,,.. ■
had transpired during the time that lie was , ■ *
absent, lie «houle,I rIoikI. hut no respond ed to h„ n.u.e p.n.h, where !.. e-mbrnri ' 
was made to his call. The more m ri der- thec.lling. of a horre d: «or with «he .ale’ 
ted, the deeper appeared live uiy Mery ï «snd ! of herb* f-v tho cure "f his rwn epaciev. 
it was difficult te determine what course he ||j4 mother hud ho«v .is the reputation ofb*- 
should adopt. He resigned liimself to des- ) jng •« n0 can nr," ami tho euq fonej^ke hat 
pair ; and. scarcely aware ot whai he was FU,;cec,|e<t l0 a por ion of tl e fumiljr Inherl- 
ij.iing, galloped ofl up the bridle path wmrh « tH0C0> patient* »<ion fl icked to him from

Even as fir *outh »e the «out! era fron
tier* of tho Grampian*, it is not eo long?

that r. re -utul11 * rei" wee put ur.- 
(]cr ft'»1 hin yf nn nreïrteip-i-e«il "ni'rt AV 

•• « t i*-i?!.' well U-fe* 
mg the l.i»t one cf ihe kind known ia the 
central districts o' Scotland, a few particu
lar* may not be unintaaeMing. The indt» 

l)aw*oa. who.

ng the top of tile 
ridge, the path descended the opposite side 
and led tp a large run, in the bed of which 
they now were obliged to ride. The nu» 
was very rough, anjlliad, for the moot part, 
a ledge of rock* for it» bed. The hoofcoi 
Ihe horse» striking uu»t the roc|tv, aud 
the reckless spiasliing.of ùk: ucca»
stoned more poise than was ucmi*»!»;«•.

•Î frar, Rose,’ said' Fillet, 4 tluit this *r 
a dangerous road for a lady to travel.’

« I am not afraid,’ said she; « 1 h^fre went

«ilk singly-T—K«i«e Inking the fowl. After j lie tm.UU'v U„l intei, led to pursue. U««»-,bd h;, ,hiefmede ofv.re ww 
pwreng sorte .long the top of lire xinn.lly he would «top to enable lam .«on.pxu.od by m.t.wi^ «,

util no t he linth, with the hope of detecting,'’ ’ , . ,
t|M. travel of horkt'x feet; but the density of O-.n., eh.„n,«l b, ,n nr oMUMo J»., 
«hr lenvex width o.v. rrd the ground efle. tn- 'f 11 *»• »• ■*" to»»» V

When lie hadally defeated tlu; object, 
nearly aui'inounlvd the hill, the sharp report 
of a rule fluted his ear.», whilst hè distmvt- 
iieared • Mint whiz past his bead. Tbe 
Imrse, w^k-Ciinewed alarme»l, plung- .
ed precipitately down tfv friH—furi- 
•nisiv over the brush and fallen timber^ 
celling into requisition all the coolness «nil tw«h red, ullimxtely,

to extend the covcomitanie of hie traçais 
His hut, which was brill by bieteelf, like 
the Binck Dwarf, on a rouir, «treated not 4 
far from a *poi called the ,4 Fârfe«r Èbbwei”* 
was tb« terrof of the b«ni£htèd trarvÜ«r. ; 
Strang* sound* were reported to have beea 
board, aad, ultimately, light# teeB, protest



»f

inf from the bet; in ehnrt n feme 
inbuilt»wed rite* were «cess*

F wuàie Use dwJlier, en d some
breaking out on ewe and beeet le the eeigb- 
borbood, it wee resolved to p irge the tied, 
end behnrre of no reefy wee preferred 
egeieet him before the kirk oeeeloe. Dew 
•eo 1 reeled the three several eiutioee with 
gwest coetempt, and ultiieeieiy eewte 

/ eecem mmceiio» wee peeeed upon
The tcoleeiMlicel bee, however, seemed te 
»ii Tightly upon him, and ae hie patiente 
■eeme 1 tu be of Parsceleue* mind, that it 
«w qeite proper to consult evil agency 

i wW<* feed ep'rite refused te be etHMMfefta. 
|lf#—«tie practice did not aoflVr Item the 
ereeon* of the kirk. Age, hewever etole 
apeee ep »n the sorcerer, and with he chse* 
ten'eg hmd H brought a wieh te be restored 
lo obnrch privilege», as a preliminary te re 
et oral ten t« the ay tn pa thy a ad society ef 
hie frllewmen. After some negeeiatiene. 
tdfofh iho me-liiim ef hie few Weeds hie 
rharerter and trade had left him, the kirk 
eer ise agreed !• remove the eeat-ecc, en 
ceefceei«»n nfbie mal practices. This wae 
el. r« pill but eventually it wae swallowed. 
Oe ee eyp-mtad day the eld and lew infirm 
man etœd bef .re the eengroga tioa. When 
ha tasked around el the veriely ef eepreee 
ieee #• iho coueVnaucee which were filed 
upos hue, bie reeuhuiun appeared to wavev, 
ee if hie pride bad o'ermaatered hie repent, 
ante. At length the clergy men eehed if he 
wished ihe excommunication lepeended.eed 
ee what grounds. After e deep ielemal 
struggle, old Andrews said, “I little 
ihecht I wad ever be brought to eie a peso; 
hell canna bear te think o* the ill name 
that will f-dlew me ta the grave. The meir 
eea, that may be I'm doited: ead I tea auae 
let vou eee a* ibe witchcraft 1 e’er practic
ed.*’ S » raying be pulled from his pocket 
three common quarts pebhleo, and explained 
that m all <lie«e*ee of the head he 
emi'luged the eoe wbiob bore erode re 
bUnce to thaï.part ef the body. !e diseas
es of the heart he used another naturally 
shaped l«ke that organ; and the third wae 
for a flections of the kidneye le which it 
here a likeoeee.—lie added thet be enclosed 
the atoqoa in flannel, and, by rubbing, 
muoicated, or expected to communicate, 
their healing powor to the diseased part 
Ae lo h e wakes and midnight orgies, he ad 
putted ibat they were deeigeed to impose 
upon the igooraut and heightoe the mystery, 
Buck wae the substance of Andrew Daw
son** confession. To describe the shame 
sad astonishment of hie bearers at the reci 

" lal, would have required the pee of Scott or 
ike per,o l of Allan. He died a few menthe 
after tl«ie scene, memorable, ae hae beea 
•rd, ae the last instance of publie belief, 
foil owed by church censure, il the erfme of 
attellerait in Scut land. Hie grave, 
ever, is still pointed out as * The Sorcerer's 
Grave,* ellhougb the grey rooee aad the 
lit.hen have long since covered the stone 
which marks the piece of hie reel.—Forth 
C’vu ter.
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From the Canadian
THE CAMERON DINNER.

Op ; of1 the rodstrespectable and mostharrao 
nious meetings that we hare attended for 
Mime yeahi, took place in the St. Lawrence 
Hull, Toronto, on Monday evening the 23rd 
uit. The occasion was a complimentary din
ner to the Hon. Malcolm Cameron. And 
notwithstanding our decided hostility to 

<ublic dinners, we are bound in common 
lonvsty to say that the dinner was good— 

the company was good—the music was good 
and the speeches were good. We object 
to public dinners, because, tu the first place 
the Lubes arc excluded, and we have no 
desire to form a part of any assembly iato 
which womeu is either afraid or ashamed to 
inter. We object, because, in tfie second 
place., we have no faith ui these political 
eatin"-matches; we do not believe in de
ciding the political destiny of the province 
by eating. And we object,' because, in 
the third place, a public dinner call up in 
our mind a kind of greasy, filthy idea of glut
tony; and however ridiculous may be the 
practice of drinking bur respecta to each 
other, it has at least a cleaner sound than 
we can associate with eating complimenta 
or respects. But after all these objections, 
wc must acknowledge that the Cameron 
Dinner was a good dinner, £ot up in a good 
style, of superior respectability, and con
ducted in n manner highly creditable to the 
parlies who were entrusted with the man- 

# agement. The following Report jo for as it 
goes, is from the Daily Colonist—the 
other speeches are not so full as we could 
hive wished, particularly-the speech of 
Robert Spfence, Esq., of Dundas, which was 
in re.iiitv a master-piece* and embraced the 
whole question at issue, viz: whether the 
Administration is or Is not entitled to the 
confidence of the country 

On Monday evening, in the St. Law
rence flail, a Public Dinner was given by 
the friends of the Hon. Malcolm Cameron 
tu that gent lemau.—Dr. Workman presid- 
cl. On hi» right sat the guest; Amos 
Wright, Esq., M. P. P. for East York; 
Robert Spence, Esq., Warden of Went
worth, llalton, and Brant; T. J. O’Neill, 
Esq., and .his. Leslie, E»q.,of the E.carni- 
rur newspaper. On his left sat James 
Smith, Esquire, M. P. P., for Durham: 
Luther II. Holton, Esq., of Montreal, 
Forwarder; Mr. Thomas McQueen, late of 

' the Huron Signal, and now of tlw Cana- 
dun. Hamilton; S. Richards, Barrister, 
brother to the Attorney Ornerai, and 11. 
Callicart, Esq.,.I. P. Captain, the lion. 
Jacob uEmeÜJs Irving, Legislative Coun
cillor, occupied one of the Yr. Chairs; Eze- 
Ewl F. Witte more. Esq., Merchant, occu
pied another; and Thomas (t. Ridout, Esq. 
Cashier of the Bonk of Upper Canada, 
occupied a third. There were besides pre
sent, Mr. llurlburt, of the Victoria Acade
my; Messrs. J. Shuler Smiih, Mayor of 
Port Hope: W. McMaster, Merchant, J. 
Mulholland, Merchaut, M. P. Hayes, Mer
chant; .1. Fiskcn, .Xlerchaut; A. V. lfrown, 
Merchant; Jacques and llavcs, Manufac
turers; Hawkins, Elliot, Brown, Grant, 
Reek man, Weller, haHhw, Brett, Durand, 
lltll. Crooks. Thornton.—T)rs. Aikmnn. 
'!” ... ,U, bclahaye, Russell.—Messrs. 
Wilkes. Burgee, Lynn. Gorrie, Mitchell, 
Resor, Lyman, Joseph Leslie; and numer
ous others, whose names the reporter could 
not stcerteiii. The whole Dumber present 
was about 130. Some Ladies were iu the
^The dinner was a temperance <fne. Wines 

were only drdnk by a few. There was 
T.mlmfilN Band in attendance, and it play
ed various tunes during the evening. 1 he
dinner was well provided as far as it went

-----

drunk by a few. There was that by rescuing the County he

mere «tdo... Tin, repo,Ur beard *«r- 
zl reform.*» that they did not get
quite enough for (heir two dollars and «

kJf.
■Sou. letter, of ex6u* reed- *v

|>rc*iu' however, gr*t owIkUom m tlie

lews i
(Kn*StWest,20tl. Feb., 1852.

lo acknowledge the receipt 
your note of tbie iay, informing me that 

ere authorize.) by the Committee of 
” requeit my Corapan

ootüw. Vm’Y’ U>J?r gi,en 10 tbe ^
enable Malcolm Cameron, on Mondar 

23rd last, nod bag to decline the 
tended me.
I have the honour to be.

Sir,
Your obd't. servant, 

.... ^ Rost. Baldwin,
Mr. Alex. Cameron, >

Am’I Sec’y to the Committee. \
Tms produced some sensation with mingl

ed cheers and laughter. The Secretary 
did not read any more of the letters, “ he 
did not think necessary,” nor was he asked 
to do so.

eoe,le Prehmsaary remarks, Dr. 
Workman proposed the health of the Queen, 
Prioce Albert, and the Governor General, 
and these were severally drank with demon 
strutions of applause.

Dr. Workman then give the guest of the 
evening, lhe lion. Malcolm Cameron, and 
this toast was received with much enthusiasm 
The chairman, ia first introducing Mr, 

Cameron, did not do so by name, but said; 
u here you see the old coon himself.” This 
allusion caused prolonged laughter and 
cheering.

Mr. Malcolm Cameron arose lo respond 
and was again greeted with cheering. He 
elated that he never in his life commenced 
a speech by making an apology, but that he 
might well be overwhelmed on that occasion 
when he saw before him such an array of 
the intelligeat reformers of the Queen City, 
as Toronto was well named, and when he 
saw such a feast as that before him prepar
ed for no insignificant an individual as him
self, wejru it not that he considered, he stood 
up there at that night in some measure as 
the representative ofa priuciolc. He knew 
that nothing, less than this could have caused 
such a gathering. The time lud been of 
difficulty, and he had entered tbe Ministry 
on n great principle, and to carry out some 
reforms which the country demanded. In 
such circumstances it was well to take an 
occasion of that kind to cheer them on. He 
(Mr. C.) had the honour of having a seat 
in the Legislature for 16 years, and during 
tbe whole of that long period he would chal
lenge uuy of his opponents to put a finger 
on one single vote of his that was not given 
on the side of freedom. He felt proud in 
being nble to make that assertion. He 
kûew that by bis career he had drawn upon 
himself bitter feelings from tbe conservative 
party; and this he regretted, but he never 
allowed these things tp iuterlere with his 
feelings of friendship. His sympathies had 
ever been on the side of freedom, both for 
the European and the African, in all parts 
of the world, lie was a Canadian, and 
was proud of everything that was Canadian. 
He went back a number of years, and des
canted on the state of Canada then, and 
this city in particular, with a view of show
ing that the Canadian march of prosperity 
had been very rapid, lie expressed, at 
some length, pride in his own political con
sistency, and cited some lines from Bums’ 
“Highland Mary,” saying that his consis
tency was dearer to him than life. What
ever might be his ignorance and his other 
failings, and be was aware they were mani
fold, no man could reproach him with being 
inconsistent. He iiad assisted in the for
mation of the present Ministry, and had 
consented to become a member of it at a 
time when the Reform party wa*,in danger 
of being split up, and which, if it had been 
accomplished, would have been ruinous to 
the best interests of the country. It would 
assuredly have ensured the success of the 
Tory party at the polls. The Tory party 
was united, and was quietly watching its 
cliances to take advantage of them. Tory 
combinations were entertained. He saw 
no safety for the Reform party except in 
the Reform combinations, and it was hence 
that he became,a party to them. They 
were composed of men of the same political 
principles. Had the Tory party came into 
power injuries might have been done to the 
country they could wipe away. He 
proceeded to give his reasons for going to 
the .County of Huron, instead of the 
County of Kent, where he was sure 
he could have been re-elected without diffi
culty. The principle of these were to 
rescue Huron from the hands of a Tory. 
(Hear, hear, hear,) He had believed that if 
he could accomplish this he should be doing 
good service to the reform cause. He had 
been told that he could do so by a frieud 
who sat beside him. (Mr. McQueen) but 
that it must be by dint of great exertions: 
1IL friend bad shown him the promise diffi
culties that he would have to encounter. 
The gentleman who now represents the 
County of Kent, (A voice said misrepre
sents Kent.) Mr. Cameron went on to say 
that he hoped he would yet well represent 

1 le, (Mr. Brown) could not have secured 
his election hail he not promised to give an 
honest support to the government in all 
measures they proposed, m which reform 
interests were involved, ami especially in 
the northern parts of the County he was 
required to give such a pledge. He (Mr. 
M.) asserted and that fact proved, that the 
reform party in the County bad confidence 
in tbe Ministry, lie asked what would l>e 
thought of any man who should so far for
get himself as to slander his own family ? 

felt that as strong a censure shouid be
■1........y «»!*«> d of nre-

hr?..... "'"'y the mz*. r.
very few months would test if it were or 
were not deserving of public support, lie 
again went oe to remark on the importance 
of his rescues of the juir-exccllcncr, as it 
was said, loyal County of Huron from the 
tories; a county which it was boasted had 
never returned a radical. lie contended 

had done
the reform cause much service. lie allud
ed to the attacks which had keen made 
upon him by the press, and stated that he

The only fault wae that the dishe* were ^fer replied lo these. The pres* had never 
rather spares. The bill of fare stated that anything against him which had made 
the dinner wae for “one hundred*” but many him vexed. He denied that lie lud ever

done anything to justify the insinuation that 
he had “chiselled” himself into the Cabi
net.—Throughout he had been sought, 
rather than hail souAt; and he r fused when 
invited to leave the County of Huron to look 
after matters pertaining to bis appointment

iUv U was.ii.e*gcJ Id 
Id «et here it. The Nonlrta 
and Gazette and the IlamSlto* 

Spectator ui Gazette, and other papers, 
ridiculed lie but lie did not care : be ztlKk 
to biz work, rod gail«,d the County! He 
did not rejoice In bfe snccez because he led 
personal ill will towards Mr. Cayley the 
Lie member, but for the triumph of h.s 
(Mr. Cameron’s) principle». He wanted 
to have the two great questions of the L er- 
gy Reserves ami Rectories finally settled, 
by the secularization of the one, and the 
abolition of the other. (Loud Cheers.) 
He belie.ed when that was done tbit new
combinations of parties would be effected,
and be for one should object to them. He
would be glad to see tbe time when such
men as Sir Allan MncNah and Mr. Cay
ley might drrote their talents for the pro
motion of the improvement of their country 
and he believed they might do so when 
these vexed questions were out of the way 
We should then never see the same bodies 
of men united together as at present, lie 
again stated that he never replied to the 
attacks of the press, and added that he diu 
not believe it possessed so much power as 
many people imagined. He had often been 
bitterly attacked by it before going lo an 
election, but lie had been successful never
theless. There might be treachery among 
reformers and truculent Scotchmen sell 
themselves to the tory party; but he did not 
believe that any man needed fear being 
judged by the people who acted honestly 
and consistently with his principles. He 
did not like to read extracts in a speech as 
they were generally tiresome, but he would 
read one on that occasion from a letter of 
Mr. Hincks to Mr. Cauchon. (The gen
tleman read this from a newspaper; but the 
letter has been before published in these 
columns, and it is accordingly not reproduc
ed.) That was a just defence of him, (Mr. 
Cameron) and lie was glad that it had been 
made by Mr. Hincks. People had imagined 
when he left the ministry, that he and Mr. 
Hincks fought like cats and dogs; but that 
was not true. Mr. Hincks had acted as 
spokesman of the ministry. But there was 
nothing personal between him (Mr. Came
ron) and Mr. Hincks. He [Mr. Cameron] 
rejoiced that he had not forfeited the esteem 
of his Excellency, tbe Governor General, 
for the course he then took ; and he believed 
he had not done that of his colleagues.

He referred to tbe Board of Works, and 
asserted that the reforms.be had demanded 
had been in effect made. Mr. Keefer had 
been sent away and Mr.fKillaly was put in 
the room of the assistant commissioner. So , 
it was false to assert that there had been no 
reforms made. He had accepted the office 
of President of the Council, but it had new 
duties attached to it. No new office bad 
been created. There were now Mr. Har
rington -and-otherclerksto-whompeople 
might go for information on the different 
matters that he was going to undertake tbe 
superintendence of, but they had no head, 
and people did not know whom to apply to. 
He had no doubt but that he should have 
plenty of work. He was aware that 
better man than he might have been so
licited, hut His Excellency and his col
leagues desired to have him. He had be
fore objected to the Presidency alone, be
cause the incumbent had nothing to do but 
go and sit down for a few hours, while the 
other ministers had papers or statements to 
préparé, which occupied their time, and it 
was hence that he declared it useles. He 
concluded by stating that he might be at
tacked for his misfortunes, or his ignorance 
or anything else, but never for his incon
sistency. His ambition was to live and 
die to maintain that, so that all might say 
of him, that “ he was the same old Coon 
then.” file sat down amid continued ap
plause. Ilis speech was frequently inter
rupted with cheers.]

From tbe Glob*.
Jambs Smith, Eeq., Member for Durham, 

wae now called upon to propose Ibe next 
toaat. Ho eaid bie toast was.—"The Ad
ministration,"—and it atruck him as being 
one of the most important toaeta on the 
list. Of course it wae not to be expected 
that bo was to make any lengthened illus
tration afior the very able manner m which 
they had been addressed. He would eay, 
however, that the great point in all their 
efforts should be to find men to carry out 
the principles of the Constitution. He hap
pened to be one of the membera of the As
sembly four years ago, and at that time 
there wae a great demonstration expressly 
to do honour to one of the most distinguish
ed men in their Province—a mm poesoee- 
mg tbe greatest share of the confidence of 
the couutry. That demonstration, al
though not more intelligent or more re* 
spectable, was far more numerous than the 
neeent; and however much gratified hie 
ion. friend may bo with the evident marke 
of approbation be baa met, end however flat
tering it may be to him, yet he hoped the 
bon. member would not take it offensive if 
he would eay lo him that he does not stand 
higher than others did on that occasion, and 
ho would only aek bun to profit by the ex> 
ample. In respect to the subject involved 
in the toast, he would eay, that as one of 
the representatives for Upper Canada, ho 
bad come lo the enme conclusion that his 
hon. friend the President of tbe Council 
had come In, that it was the duty not only 
of those out of doors, but alao of those who 
represent the wishes of the people of this 
country, to extend a generous confidence 
lo the new Administration, and give them a 
fair trial. fCheere. ) He would not eay 
anything upon this occasion that would 
commit him to support the present adminis* 
Iration, or any other Administration, unless 
they acted aa he considered was right. He 
did oerta-nly support the late Administre- 
Von. At the commencement of their term 
of office ho wae one of the most eonelant 
supporters, but towards the conclusion of 
last Parliament he felt it bie duty to join 
ieeue with them. VVuh regard to the posi- 
turn in which hie bnn. friend present bad 
placed himself bv accepting office, »itd re
quiring to go bark ag«,n ,u h;i Cl,nwtliueni#, 
be would only say that it ia pretty well tm- 
■nrntnn.l |h*t if any eSQ g0 !nto a

r.-o Cu^atry aad expect- to moot with 
•ny km ! of ei-cceee that men is the Hon. 
Malcolm Carnoron. (Applaueo.J He be
lieved that there is hardly a man, woman or 
child, in Upp**i Canada who haa not heard 
of Melcfclm Cameron la oonnection with 
«lie Legislature of iho Province, lie has 
been before the Country now for 16 years, 
and he hae not confined his range to where 
he commenced. In 1644 be wae obliged to 
go hack again to hie constituents and at 
that time he distanced all opposition. He 
hae new done what entitles him to the 
granted# of the Reformers of Upper Cana
da in carrying the County of Huron__
furent Applause.,) He hae been too modest 
—he le very modest—(cheers.)—and hae 
not taken to himself to the extent to which 
he is entitled. He had talked over the 

utter with the Hon. gentleman before the 
eloee of the last Parliament, and he told him 
if he could peaeibly eoeceed in earrying the 
County of Ha rue, it was hie fluty to do eo.

eiflerod thet Gewety woe r 
ef the muet eutrageoue ? i in Ibe 1

He respected tbe Hon. Gentleman for 1 
his private worth, bet he was much better 
satisfied to eee his place filled by the hoeu 
gentleman now before them. (ChePTs.)—
It was not expected that although he rose 
to propose the toast of. the Administration 
that he should go through the whole list of 
tbe members. First, there was bis hon. 
friend here, it was unnecessary that he 
should say a word about him ; be had seen 
enough to show him that it would be im
prudent to say a word » ' hia favour. He 
stands as high in the esteem of the Reform
ers of Upper Canada as any man in it.— 
(Cheers.) The newspapers have ahead/ 
made a great deal of stir about tbe Attor
ney General. He might be considered a 
partial witness ; but he would sày, and he 
called the attention of those hearing him to 
the point—that no person could say but 
that he had ever met with the highest res
pect from the Attorney General. So 
much for his position as a man ; as to his 
position at the bar, he believed Mr. ’itich- 
ards to be one of the ablest lawyers in the 
Province. He is a young man it ia true," 
but that only entitled him the more to the 
consideration and indulgence of his friends. 
At all events Mr. Richards has done good 
service to the cause of reform. The late 
Attorney General of Lower Canada paid 
Mr. Richards a very high and handsome 
compliment. He said that he had the most 
logical mind of any young man in the vybole 
Province. He stands high as a profession
al man and he is a thorough Reformer in 
the true sense of the word. He trusted 
that a little patience may be exercised, and 
Mr. Richards will convince others besides 
his friends that he is as fit, if not the most 
fit person iu the Province, for the situation 
to which he has been callëd. A great 
deal had been said abovt the Inspector 
General ; but even his opponents are bound 
to admit that he is the most capable man to 
be found in the Province for that distin
guished office. He would like to know if they 
could get a man bettor qualified to develope 
the resoürçest of the country. The first 
thing which we require is to keep our 
credit good. Now, has ever any man 
kept the credit of the country as the In
spector Genal has done. One of the great 
points of consideration at the present time 
is to keep up with the progress of other 
parts of the world. Railways are the first 
objects that the mind naturally turns to in 
this age, and he believed that the Inspec
tor General is as great an advocate for

I for bis voyage, who finds but an 
ate for heppy hours: while for hie 
tofdarkneee sod distress no'aym* 

king partner ie prepared.

OPENING OK IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

SPEECH OF THE QUEEN.

ID PALMERSTON AND LOUIS NAP0LB0»*S 
COUP d’etat.

The British Parliament wae formally 
opened by the Queen fn person, on the 3id 
instant, when she- delivered the following 
speech:—
My Lords and Gentlemen,—

The period hae arrived when according 
to usage, I can avail myself of your advice 
and assistance in the preparation and adopt
ion of measures which the welfare of tbe 
country requires.

1 continue to maintain tne meet friendly 
relatione with foreign powers.

The complicated affaire of the Dueheee of 
Holstein and Bchleewig*ba?e continued to 
engage my attention.

I have every reason to expect that tbe 
treaty between Germany and Denmark 
which was signed at Berlin in the year be
fore last, within a short time will be fully 
and completely executed.

I regret that the war, which broke out on 
the Etstern frontier of the Cape of Good 
Hope more than a year ego, still continues.

I observe, with sincere satisfaction, the 
tranquility which hae prevailed through the 
greater part of Ireland, and much regret that 
I hate lo inform yon that certain parla 
of the counties of Armah, Donegal and 
Louth, hate been marked by tbe commie* 
sion of outrages of a eerioua description. 
The powers of the existing laws have been 
very promptly executed for the detection 
of tne offenders, and for the suppression of 
a system of crime and violence fatal to tbe 
best interests of the country. My atten-, 
lion will be directed to that important ob
ject.
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

I have ordered the estimate of tbe ex
penses of the current year to be laid before 
you. I rely with confidence on your loyal
ly and xcal to make adequate provisions 
for the Public service.

Addressing Ibe Lords, Her Majesty re* 
ferred to tbe improvements contemplated 
to be made in the administration of justice, 
in the various departments, bills in relatioa 
thereto having been directed to be prepared. 
The act of 1848 for suspending the opera* 
tioo of a previous act eooferringfrepresents- 
tive institutions on New Zealand will ex
pire next year. Her Majesty expressed 
her self happy to believe that "there ie no 
necessity of its renewal, and that no obsta
cle» any longer exist in the enjoyment of 
representative institutions in New Zealand.

It gives me great satisfaction she said, lo 
be able to state to you, that the large re

raijways as any man in Canada, cheers.— I Auction of taxes which hae taken place of 
It is very true that a great many persons | late years, has not been attended with a 
were dissatisfied with the Inspector Gen- j proportionable dimunition of the national

j income. The revenue of the past year hae 
been fully adequate to the demand on the 
public service; while Ibe reduction of tax
ation haa greatly tended to the relief and 
com fort T>f my subjected

I acknowledge with thankfulness lo AI* 
mighty God, that tranquility, good order 
and willing obedience, continue to prevail 
generally throughout the country. !< ap
pears to me that it ie a fitting time for calm
ly considering whatever mar he advisable, 
and to make such amendments in the Acts 
of the late reign, relating to the représenta 
lion of the Commons in Parliament, as may 
be deemed calculated lo carry into more 
complete effect the principles upon which 
the law ie founded. I have tbe fullest con* 
fidsnee that in such consideration you will 
formally adhere to the acknowledged prin* 
ciples of the Constitution, by which the 
preroeetive of the Crown, the authority of 
both Houses of Parliament, and Ibe rights 

.Z , - x mL 1Dtl liberties of the people, are equally eei-
(Great Applause.) The peo-;cored.

pie of Canada have the utmost possible re- j No amendment wae proposed in reply 
liance on Dr. Rolph. He could recollect ! to the Speech in either house, 
before he was engaged in politics, of | In the Commons, Sir Benjamin Hall ask- 
hearing the names of Rolph and Bidwell ! for an explanation ef the causes nt Lord 
mentioned as the greztest of Canadian P»|m.rstea'.i..ign.tion, whieh th. ; remier

eral in the last session of Parliament, but, 
had the—hoB. gentleman beeu placed in 
other circumstances, he would not have 
come short of the expectations that were 
raised. There ère causes that operate 
upon members'of the Administration, that 
may for a time place them in a false position 
before their friends ; but he believed that 
now matters were changed, and that the 
Inspector General will prove all that his 
friends expected of him. He would not 
say, however, that be was going to support 
the Administration until he saw how they 
would go with the great questions of the 
day—the civil and religious rights of the 
people of this country. Whoni did they 
expect to take up that subject or to do 
justice to it—but the roan who has been 
chosen and has received the approbation of 
the constituents of tbe County of_Norfolk, 
Dr. Rolph.

Statesmen. These were tbe times when 
we had not in Canada, thefac simile of the 
British Constitution, to which the Chair
man had so véry happily alluded. Now, if 
we get the proper instruments to carry out 
the wishes of the people, and to develope 
the resources of the country, and to 
to establish our rights on a proper basis, it 
is all that we desire. He thought the 
present Postmaster General entitled to the 
confidence of the country, and he thought 
that he had that confidence. (Cheers.)— 
Having made tbe brief allusion to the 
Members for Upper Canada, he would 
simply again state, that he felt himself as 
a representative, bound honestly to give 
the new administration a fair, candidtrial, 
and that it was the duty of every man to ex
tend to them a generous confidence.— 
[Great Applause.]

Loveliness.—It is not your neat drees, 
your expensive shawl,or your golden fingers 
that attract the attention of men of eenee. 
They look beyond theee. It ie your charac
ter they study. Ifyuu are trifling and loose 
in your conversation—no matter iffyou are 
as beautiful as so angel; you have no at* 
tractionjfor them. It ie the true loveliness 
of your natures that win and continue tore- 
tain tbe affection» of the heart. Young la
dies sadly mise it, who lebour to improve 
their'outward look, while they bestow not 
a tho't on their miode. Foole may bo won 
bv gew# and fashionable, showy drosses ; 
but the wise and substantiel are never 
caught bv aucb trap*. Let modesty be your 
drees. Use ploaeaul and agreable language, 
and though you may not be courted by the 
fop, the good and truly great will love to 
linger in your atope.

Business Nbcessabt—Tbe experience 
of all, demonstrates that a regular systemat
ic business ie essential to the health, happi
ness, contentment, and usefulness of man. 
Without it, he ie uneaey, unsettled, misera
ble and wretched. Hie desires have no fix- 
nd aim, bia ambition no high and noble code. 
Ho is tbo sport of visionary dreams and idle 
foncios—a looker oa where all are busy, a 
.l.ooa, in Iho hive ef Induelrj; a mopor to 
the neld ol enterprise «uu l*h»»ur. It 
were the lot of the feeble and helpleee only, 
it were less to be deplorable; but it iaoft- 
ner the doom and curse of those who had 
the power to do without the will to set, aod 
who need that quality which makes eo many 
others, but the want of which unmakes them 
the quality of vigor aod resolution. Busi
ness ie the grand regulator of life.

Co-ofsbation or run Wirn-—There ie 
much good eeoae and truth in the remark of 
a modern author, that no man ever proepered 
in the world without the cooperation of 
bis wife. I Labe uni tee ie mutual endeavors 
or rewards hie labor with an endearing 
•mile, with what confidence will he resort 
lo hie" merehandiee or bte farm, fly over 
lands, sail upon the eeaa, meet difficulty or 
encounter danger! If be knowe he ie not 
spending hie strength in vain, but that hie 
labour ie( rewerdedgby Iheeweete of home! 
Solitude and disappointment enter the his
tory of every msu's life ; and he ie but half

immediately gave asserting that Lord P. 
was refractory, treated the Qeene interro
gations with contemptuous silence, and un
reservedly approved ef the recent illegal 
coup d'etat of Louis Nanoleon. To this 
Lord Palmerston replied at some length, 
and although condemning his !ate col
leagues, he did not improve hie condition.

The Right Hon. V. Smith has been ap 
pointed Secretary of War, in the place of 
the Hon. Fox Maule, appointed President 
of the Board of Control. Sir Win. Molee- 
worth is to have • Ministerial appointment.

It ie staled the Marquis of Lansdowno ie 
speedily to be raised to an Irish Dukecom.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, MARcï? *, 1832.

The “ Canadian,” n new Reform 
journal published in Hami'ion, is u . r the 
Editorial charge of Thomas Macqueen, 
Esq., late of the Huron . :gnal. The 
Canadian is a very respectable looking 
paper—and if wc may judge from the con
tents of its last issue, will rank with the first 
class of newspapers in this Province. And 
so long as our esteemed friend has charge 
of the Editorial department, we feel con
fident of its success. Mr. Macqueen’s 
politics are so well known throughout the 
Province, and so warmly cherished by all 
true Reformers ; that its circulation will 
soon be second to none in Canada West. 
As a writer, Mr. Macqueen’s ability is 
acknowledged by both political parties, and 
wc cannot forbear congratulating him up- 
his new field of laber in Hamilton.

Every true Reformer in ’these Couu- 
ties,as well as throughout the Province, can
not but loci u deep iufccu.sk iu iuu present 
Ministry—for to them wc have to look 
for the proper settlement of those all im
portant questions, that have occupied the 
minds of the reformers and every well- 
wisher of Canada for the last twenty years. 
At the present time every hope seems to be 
on tip-toe—in fact, there is much expect
ed I rom the men now in office. We were 
about to extend our remarks at some 
length in our present issue, but prefer to 
take the following from our old friend 
Mr. Macqueen of the Cantxlian, of the 

‘27th ult., and recommend it to our readers 
as an article worthy of their best considera
tion :—

“A few weeks ago one could barely avoid

the conclusion that the present Administra
tion of Canada was doopied—deserted- 
left albne on a barren rock to perish for 
lack of notice ! Nobody seemed inclined 

défendit—not eventoownit; it appear
ed as if it had bj^ung into existence with
out the consent, almost without the know
ledge, of anybody-—a mere thing of chance. 
This was not the work of the Conservative 
press—not the result of a knowledge of the 
men who composed the Administration 
not the effect of any indifférance or re-ac
tion on the part of the true friends of pro
gress in reference to their own principles ; 
it was caused by the personal spleen of two 
or three individuals—two or three men 
who had assumed the leadership of the Re
form party—-who liad fought gallantly in 
the struggle for responsible government- 
who had contended manfully for reform, 
and who hid stuck lo the late Government 
in good reporfand in bad report—through 
“ thick-and-tliin ;” yea, stuck with the tena
city of a death-hold, till the thing went to 
shivers among their fingers ! These indi
viduals had got disappointed—not in the 
short-comings of the Government in rela
tion to matters of public importance ; they 

%ad apologized for, nay, defended, these 
short-coinings; but they had got disap
pointed in their own individual hopes and 
expectancies. It is of little moment now 
whether these expectations were personal, 
selfish, or patriotic ; it is enough to know 
that they were disappointed, and that the 
chargrin was exhibited against their old 
friends with a virulence stronger than even 
the death-hold of their former attachment. 
The Ministry was denounced, despised, 
ridiculed, black-balled and represented as 
so utterly insignificant as to be unworthy 
even of serious dcrti$*n. Their former 
services in the good cause were remember
ed, and the remembrance gave weight and 
influence to their present efforts. Men 
who had been led were still willing to be 
led, and followed on in the same good faith 
and confidence that had guided them be 
fore. The dream is broken—a pause—i 
thought, an inquiry have dispelled the del u. 
sion. Tlie mask has fallen from the visag 
of the alarmists, and the alarmed have 
awoke from the influence of the magneti>m 
and are beginning to n>k and examine for 
themselves;—We never do cxpéctTô 
perfection, or pure, uniform consistency in 

-the^ political movements of maiïkind.— 
Common experience would almost warrant 
the assertion, that all political parties arc 
chargeable with a departure from princi 
pie, or with a policy which at best could 
only be termed zig-zag consistency. But 
in our whole acquaintance with the hallu
cinations of political parties, we cannot 
point to one instance of a less rational or 
less justifiable blunder, than that of which 
the Canadian reform party has just been 
guilty. Admitting tlrnt all that has been 
urged against the members of the adminis 
tration were true; suppose each individual 
in the Cabinet to have been guilty of all 
and more than all, that has been charged 
upon him, would this justify or warrant the 
course pursued by the reform party ? Cer
tainly it would not. It was all right anil 
necessary that the people—the reformers 
should enquire—Are these men all good 
and true ? Are they all perfect in con
sistency, and free of selfishness, and purely 
patriotic ? These questions, wc say, were 
all good enough in their own place, per
haps all necessary, but there was one other 
question of a more practical character, and 
consequently of greater Importance, that 
seems to hare been entirely overlooked, 
viz " Have we got any bettor men to 
call upon after we have driven the present 
party from office?” There is an old 
Scotch proverb that says—“ Dinna fling 
out the dirty water till yc ken whaur the 
clean's to come frac,” and the considera
tion this judicious sentiment might be ser
viceable ob many occasions, and remarka
bly so on the occasion at present under rc-° 
view. Wc certainly approve of placing 
the very best men—the most talented— 
the most intelligent—the most patriotic, 
and the most energetic men in the country 
at the head of public affairs. But tbe very 
best arc not always ready—not always 
willing, perhaps not always im<trcumstan 
ecs, and hcr.cc the next best is just the best 
that can be got. But what, in reality, are 
the faults and errors of the men who Com
pose the present Cabinet ? Are they not 
clever? —not popular?—not honest?— 
Then, how, in the name of all that is good 
and gracious, did they happen to be placed 
in their present exalted position? Have 
they usurped that position without the con
sent or knowledge of the people?—or is it 
really possible that the people are so social
ly depraved as to place the Government of

clever, popular, nor honest ?

These arc questions of sonm importance,
,A. -M f „ ‘ .

possibly be avoided by a few moment’».....
■deration of another question, namely; Does 
the Cabinet contain one man whose politi
cal dishonesty and inconsistency, can be 
compared with the Vicar-of. Dray ism of 
the parties who calumniate him? We 
think it docs not, aud that alone is s suffi
cient explanation the froth-and-fury cru

sade that has been got up against the pre

sent Ministry. Man is asocial animal: 
lie docs love company ; and notwithstand

ing all his pretensions to benevolence and 
phdanthropy, he does love company even 

mthe haunts of vice, andin the dens of 
deepest depravity. There is, in reality,

no depth of destitution, disgrace, or infoiy, 
in which this social-disposition becomes in
active ; indeed, it is doubtful if evto the 
culprit on the scaffold would pot feel a sort 
of instinctive satisfaction in having a fel
low-culprit’s company in thfl ddatb-etrtiggle. 
A bad man seldom tries to cdiyrhw you 
that he is good. He contents himself by 
endeavouring to piade you bekeite that there 
are others equally ns bad or even worse 
than he.

We could illustrate our meaning by quo
ting certain old proverbs, but we forbear 
at present. And if our readers will just 
bear in mind this fact, that, huma<t nature 
has long since taken out a patent for the 
ingenuity of teaching a man to cover his 
ow n disgrace by pushing life disgrace of hi» 
neighbor m front of it, they may derive 
much valuable service from the remem
brance. The men of the reform party are 
waking up lo this fact, and arc beginning to 
blush aud ask themselves—•“ what man of 
the Cabinet was elected by tory votes?” 
“ Who is that man of the Government that 
sits there as the representative of a tory 
constituency ?” “ What—is there no re
presentative of the old family compact 
there?” Have wq really been warring 
against men who have been elected by 
large majorities of our own party ? against 
men who fought the battle of freedom 
when the contest was at the hottest, and 
whose patriotic struggles will be honorably 
made a part of their country’s history long 
after the name and fame of their calumnia
tors have been consigned to a merciful 
oblivion ?” These questions, or the con
sideration of them, is bringing the Reform
ers back to their senses. The majority 
of the party are willing to allow the Gov
ernment a fair trial—nay they are willing 
to support and defend it—to acknowledge 
it as the choice of the reform people and 
the representative of the refom principle. 
And while thus creeping out of the 
delusion and mustering up a fair proportion 
of firmness, they blush, and wonder why 
they could he so extremely silly as to bo 
led away by tbe vindictiveness of two or 
three disappointed self-worthi, pers—as to 
be induced to fight against their own prin
ciples, and lo attempt the political destruc
tion of their own leading men, without ever 
tiavîng"cônsi de r e d or asked the question,
1 Where shall wc provide tbe better men 
to fill their places.1 ”

£jT We irg informed that Benjamin 
Miller, Esq., has been elected by the 
Municipality of Colborne as lleeve, to fill 
the vacancy caused bj( tlie death of John 

Aunand, Esq.

Our enterprising townsmen Mr. 
John McDonald and Benjamin Parsons, 
Esq., are making the necessary prepara
tions to put into operation a Steam 
Saw-Mill near the Goderich harbour.— 
There is a number of saw logs of different 
kinds aud sizes going to it every day.

&3rWe are requested to state that 
there will be Preaching in the Uuited Pres
byterian Church, on Sabbath first.

The Weather.—We have had good 
Weighing in this County for several months 
past. In addition to what wc had, we 
were visited on Saturday with aa additional 
supply, and even since then several heavy 
showers hare fallen. In fact, some of the 
concessions arc entirely blocked up with 
snow-banks. )

Cur James Watson, Esq., delivered a 
Lecture on Commerce, to a respectable 
audience Ja*t vvening. 3rd inst., in the Hall 
of the Sons of Temperance—Mr. Wat
son done the subject ample justice.— 
All present seemed to be well pleased, and 
we have no doubt, greatly edified. The 
Rev. Alexander McKid wifi deliver a 
Lecture on Geology, in the Ilall of the 
Sons of Temperance, on Wednesday even
ing, the 17th instant.

To Correspondents.—We have 
to apologise to our friend “ Ned,” for mis
placing his communication.

6 o m m u n t £ a t i o it o.
TO THE EDITOR OX TUX UUSOR SOXAL.

MlKillop, 25th Feb., IS52.
TO JOHN GALT, ESft.

Dear Sir:—I attentively read your 
Address “ to the Electors and others of 
these Counties,” which you handed me for 
my perusal on my last visit to Godcriehv— 
Permit me to say, that I gave that docu
ment roy best consideration ; and although 
I must differ with you upon the very icad- 
■mg'TroitVt- vf jjfgH AddtUW* 7 trust you 
wtikgive credit for honesty of purpose, 
when I give my reasons for dissenting from 
your views on the conduct of the HShora- 
ble M. Cameron.1 in the tirsi piace,I will 

C0U pass over your physical and political strug
gles, which appear to have been numerous, 
and come nt once to what you state to be 
the duties of the President of the Execu
tive Council. You say that the duties of 
President of the Council “ is to preside at 
the Council board ; take his part in the 
discussions every day arising on matters of 
importance to the Province ; to superintend 
and conduct the correspondence between 
the Provincial and the Home Governments; 
in fact to be as the nye implies tbe bead 
of tbe Government.” After thus numera

ting the duties of tbe President of the 
Council, and other duties which nre not 
here named—you will hot presume to lay

>v
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" that She above named office is useless, you 

tfo not, therefore, oppose the re-election 
Mr. Cameron in these Counties (and 
course to hold the office of President of tbe 
Council,) because that office is useless, but 
because you say that Mr. Cameron said 
so ; and you, therefore, oppose his election 
on account of inconsistency—because Mr. 
Çameron said the office was useless and 
again excepted a useless office.

Now, Sir, my own opinion is that Mr. 
Cameron never did consider the office 
above alluded to a useless office, the duties 
above named cannot be useless duties. And 
Mr. Cameron was well aware that these 
duties must be performed. .1 heard ilfr. 
Cameron say in llarpurhey, that although 
there must be a President of the Court 
cilf tbe duties to be performed by such 
President was not of sufficient amount to 
warrant the country in paying so high a 
salary for his service». If Mr. Cameron 
bad thought the office useless, I can hardly 
think he would state as above—and there 
is no reflecting mind but will clearly per
ceive that tbe above described duties cannot 
be useless, but must be performed. It 
indeed, a thing very unusual for an officer 
to say that his duties are not of sufficient 
amount to warrant his being paid so large a 
«alary, Lis refusing the office on that ac
count certainly shews a very honest princi
ple ia Mr. Came [on. And I do not think 
that you or any other person can make it 
appear that Mr. Cameron was actuated by 
any other motive—for he might have ex
cepted office without saying anything on the 
subject, and you must be «ware that £800 
was attached to that office as salary.- 
Now, Sir, if a number of other important 
duties are connected to the office of Presi
dent of the Executive Council to satisfy 
Mr. Cameron’s objection. I ibiuk, not only 
you, but all Mr. Cameron’s friends, ought 
to be satisfied. Now, Sir, I should wish 
to know what it would advantage these 
bounties, provided another person was ap

pointed to the above named office, and re- 
ceive tbe above named sum as salary, add 
that the electors of these Counties would 
discard Mr. Cameron altogether (as you 
suggest), bow inconsistent in that case 
would tbe cotidüct of the Reformers inr 
these Counties be, to call and elect a gen- 

-tieman as their representative, and because 
be is offered by the Government an office 
of honor, emolument and trust, they descard 
such representation, and allow such office 
to be tilled by some person to them un
known. Should the Reformers in these 
Counties do as above, I will be prepared 
to give them credit for a greater amount of 
folly, inconsistency and ignorance, than I 
am willing,as yet, to place to their account. 
Reformers must be aware that tbe services 
of the Honorable Malcolm Cameron is 
much wanted in the Cabinet, in order to 
carry out their views, and I bave no doubt 
of their using every legal means to secure 
bis election. When you are able to satis
fy the electors of these Counties that Mr. 
Cameron has changed bis views upon equal 
rights and privileges, and upon the subject 
of the Clergy Reserves and Rectories, 
then you might with better hopes of success 
complain to tbe electors of these Counties 
of the conduct of Mr. Cameron, permit roc 
to say that the import of your address to 
tbe people of these Counties (is just this 
and vo more,) that as Mr. Cameron con
sidered tbe salary of the office referred to, 
too great for tbe amount of duties to be 
performed,you would not (if in your power) 
allow him to hold that office. I shall for
bear saying anything as to your inconsisten
cy, is I think from your past conduct in 
such cases, you rhay be a warm supporter 
of the Honorable M. Cameron by tbe time 
of the election.

I have tbe honor to remain,
Yours respectfully,

ROBERT HAYS.

this kind, come from whom it may, as en< 
tiled to tbe best wishes and support of aH 
who are really anxious to see their country 
p rosperoua and advancing. To show that 
we have no class jealousies,we think that the 
Minister of Agriculture might advantage 
ously embrace within his sphere of duty our 
domestic manufactures, Emigration, and all 
such matters relating to the domestic wel
fare of the country as are not strictly in
cluded by any specific department. What
ever squabbling mere party politicians may 
have about this measure,—one thing is bow 
pretty certain, and upon that we do most 
sincerely congratulate tha farmers of Ca
nada, that henceforth our Cabinet will have 

Minister of Agriculture !—Canadian 
Agriculturist.

NAVIGATION OF THE ST. LAW
RENCE.

The Losses in the Gulf and River St Law 
rence in the year 1851, out of a fleet of 
1185 sail, 505,035 tons, that arrived at 
Quebec, and 1271 sail, 532,336 tons, 
cleared at Quebec :—

Bark Fortitude, loot on Prince Edward’s 
Island, in ballast—all hands saved. 

Schooner Sautos Primero, wrecked on 
White Island—crew and cargo saved 

Ship Letitia Heyn, timber loaded, lost on 
Magdalen Islands—crew saved.

Bark Jane, in baHast, lost in Outarde Bay 
—<rew and materials saved.

Bark Victory, timber loaded, lost at Little 
Metis—crew saved.

Bark Lochmaben Castle, timber loaded, lost 
on Anticosti—crew saved.

Ship Tyendinaga, timber loaded, totally lost 
on Carriboo Island—17 of tbe crew 
drowned.

Ship Aberdeen, timber loaded, stranded at 
Kamour&ska—crew saved.

Brig Galatea, timber loaded—-one man lost 
materials saved, 

being gths per cent on the number of ships.
It is a general impression, that the St. 

Lawrence is a very dangerous river to ap
proach but the statement given above, shows 

very small percentage of losses during the 
past year. It may perhaps be a little smal
ler Ilian usual, but tbe experience of the 
large bouse of Gilmours, who are their own 
insurers, shows that in a series of years, tbe 
average loss byship wreck, is not one per 
cent. Yet the rate of insurance on vessels 

the St. Lawrence, is never less than 
two per cent, and is often more than five, 
according to the season of tbe year and tbe 
character of the vessel. Tbe greater num
ber of the St. Lawrence traders are insur
ed in England. Some years ago when the 
vessels and crews were mudl Inferior to 
what they are at present, and the Gulf was 
not so well lighted, these rates were cor
rect, perhaps. But things have changed 
since then, and so should the rates of insur
ance. It is ail important to us, that the 
expenses of tbe St. Lawrence route should 
be reduced,—and the insurance is a very 
considerable item of the charge. Some 
American Companies have lately taken risks 
at lower rates than tbe English under 
writers; but the only effectual remedy would 
appear to be the establishment of a marine 
Insurance Company at Quebec and Mon
treal, founded on a solid basis which would 
have the confidence of Ship owners on both 
sides of the Atlantic.—Globe.

Lord CrmTill. lu ordered lb. Briti.h I °» with the great! IlaUfa* railroad, end thus 
Minister, to obtain redress, for the leeaglt, I become independent of tbe fits and starts of

by 4» Austrian officer, on an Englishmen 
at Florence.

' , SPAIN.
The Qeeea of Spain le recovering. 

TURKEY.
Reecbeid Panha returned to tbe Capital 

two days after bis dismissal, and wae made 
President of the Council.

GERMANY.
The Aoetrian troops are, preparing to 

evacuate Hamburgh and Holetein.
Several Belgian regiments are reported 

in favour of France.
BWITZERELAND.

Tbe Government in a state of elarm, at 
once consented le tbe demand of tbe French 
Government, for tbe expulsion of French 
refugees.

Arrangements between France, Austria, 
and Prussia, are threatened, to repress de 
oocratic movements in Switzerland.

FRANCE.
The Minister of the Interior bae a ddresa- 

ed tbe Prefects, recommending candidates 
to adopt frankly end eincerely the new order 
of things.

Another Ministerial crisis wee feared, 
growing out of the threatened annexation 
of Belgium.

The Orleane confiscation decree ie etill 
in force.

speculating politicians at Washington. The 
sum now paid the Americans for tbe privi
lege of passing over their ground would of 
itself lie a handsome item of account in the 
business of tbe proposed railroad. Thank 
fortune, its success is now assured, as we 
see by our last advices that tbe House of 
Assembly of TNova Scotia, in spite of the 
dissent of their cabinet,^wve passed tbe re 
solution in aecordonce with tbe prop ositioi 
of Messrs. Ilincks and Tache, so that the 
only anticipated obstacle to the new ar
rangement is happily '’’obviated. We shall 
carry our own mails soon, and no thanks to 
Brother Jonathan.—Niagara Mail.

NOTICE.
ffNAMEj into Ike «closure of THOMAS 
^ HEW8TON in October bet, ads. 
red Steer, with one white spot one ibo end 
of the tail, three year* old. Tbe owner is 
requested lo prove properly, pay charges, 
and take hitb away,—Stephen, 2nd Con. 

February 27th, 1852.

Nbw Yoke, Feb. Î7.
The execution of Grunzig was postpon

ed till between 2 and 3 o’clock, in order to 
give him aa much time ae possible to pre 
pare for hie dreadful end. The parting be
tween hie child and mistress, is said to bare 
been heart-rending. He wae executed 
lh. y.rd of lb. City pri.o. it b.lf pa.t throe I Maiàon Statesman. 
o'clock? this P. M. He presiated id hie 
innocence to the 1 et, and declared that 
•ooner or later the world would be convince 
ed that he wae no murderer. Hie mistress,
Margrotta Lohrenz, will remain in prison 
on charge of being an accomplice.

Louisville, Feb. 27*
Tbe Board < f Aldermen of this city bare 

ejected for the fifth time, the Resolution 
of inviting Koseatb to the City.

PlTTBBURttU, Feb. 26.
Mr. Winebell, the comic lecturer, was

A Clergyman’s opinion op News 
papers.—Rev. Daniel Baker, of Texas, 
says he has travelled through agroat many 
States mixed with the.people, conversed at 
the country fireside, and preached in open 
foirest as well as the thronged city. Where 
he found Newspapers heTound intelligence 

•people whom he could talk or to listen 
to with pleasure. As a general.thing, where 
a Newspaper was not taken, he could tell 
it in the slovenliness of the household, the 
ignorance of the children, and the uninform
ed parents. So mR-ked is the difference 
in civilization between those who take news 
papers and those who do not, that the tra
veller, in the country will be pleased and 
entertained by tlie one, while lie will des
pise the other, without knowing the cause 
lo which the difference is attributable.—

Tea Cakes.—Take, of white flour, 
two pound; by-carbonate of soda, quarter 
of an ounce: sour buttermilk, twenty ounces 
or one pint. Rub the soda, sugar, and but
ter well into the flour, and mix with the 
buttermilk; roll out and make into cakes of 
any convenient size, and bake in a moderate 
oven twenty minutes.

take notice.

ALL persons having claims against the 
Estate of ALEXANDER M*DONALD 

late of Saugeen, in tbo County of Bruce, 
are requested to band tho same iu to tin 
subscriber, on, or before the 15th April next. 
As also, all persons indebted to the said 
estate, are requested lo pay tbe same to the 
subscriber, 00*0 r before the said 15th April. 

Wm. J. KRAYS,
Adminietreior lo tbe Estate of the 

Late Alpxam>i:k M’Donald. 
Goderich, March 4, 1852. >5-n6

LIST OF LETTFRS,
Remaining in the Goderich poeuor

fies lo let March. 1652.

Chloroform.—On Friday last, a Tumour 
run over by tbe care at the Alleghany Depot I We'thing between two and three ounce was 
to-day. Hie arm was broken, and his skull romovcd from tho neck of Mra O’Brian of 
•e b»d!j^ fractured, »• to learo eo bop., of Till‘8e' Dr- I*»y«ck. Th» patient 
his recoTcry. - p11 Pul under the influence of Cbinroforro,

LAST NIGHTS REPORT. ,ml '!,lM lb,t ,b* «perieeeed do pain
Nrw York. March 1. from tb* IDC;h: iBe »»d dmection neceaaary

The 8twm«t Hermann, which left here 10 ,tfect *be «mutai »f the diaea.ed .vues 
for Southampton and Bremen, on Saturday ",re wbi<ib *‘7 ''«mediately ia front of the 
morning etruck on tb# bar, and waa obliged l,rV* ,e,,el»- 1!r*- O Bnan baa done re.
te put hack in eoncquence of a leak. She ma'k‘blJr •'»«• ibe wound lb. wound being
wae io charge of a pilot when ahe itluck. °e,,l7 ,le,,ed' No b,d followed tho

Tbe eteamer Gfoegotc, which «ailed froo. «dmlniatratien of the anodyne caper. Dr. 
filaegow, after being two da,a out, put I La.' cock receded on the occasion the relu- 
back in consequence of her rudder head be- fcb*e a'd od dlr‘ McCoah.—Pari. Star.
,=g earned ...y, armed her. ye.t.rd.y Hu., wapit U„.-Ma. Bower, ef St. 
from Halifax, wbsre she pot in for ceil. Neots, Hants, (England,; ba. constructed 

Washington, Feb. 28. | and patented an apparatus for making gas

Armstrong John 
Bisect George 2 
Beaman Mies <
Beatio William 
Boyd John 3 
Buxton Richard 
Butler John 
Bogie James 
Clendenmn .'obo Jr 
Carey Lucius 
Cook Peter 
Crabb Cap!
Campbell Mary 
Curry Patrick 
Connor Mrs John 
Campbell Robert 
Cowerlord Mr 
Cole James A 
Clsrko Duncan 
Cnrry Samuel 
Caldor Andrew 
Cameron Alex 
Colline B *
Dart Andrew 
Dobbie Geo 
Dean Thomas 
Dean Jobnl 
Davidson Jauion 
Disney Elias 
Dueon A Esq 
Dim Cap!
Elliott'Robt 
Elliot James 
Ecclin Mrs 
Fox Smith 2 
Farrier David 
Flynn Jeremiah 
Feagan William 
Feagao James 
Falougber John 
Feagan Michael 
Griffin John 
Gaunt Edwih 
Garvey Thomas 
Uourloy William
Gallagher John __
Garvie Andrew 
Glen William 
Gorden Mias Ellen 
Healey Patrick 
Ilunkin John 
Hunt Mi as Amelia 
Horton George 
Hays Capt D 
Helroer Mi»e Eliza 
Higginbotham Thos. Hail Richard 
Hanley Ramuel Smith John 2

Miller William 
Maguire Robert 
Mattheem William 
Miller John 
Mattheaon Hugh 
Murray Robert 
Malthction Allan 
Montgomery A F 
Mustard Mies Abelard 
Morton Fraucis 
Moore William H 2 
Mattheaoti Juhaoalt 
Mauubuli! William 
Munro William 
Miller Ellon 
Murphy John 
Mabar Thomas 
Moore John 
Miller Jacob 
Madwnyoah M B 
M'Cordy Jaovs 
M’Lenn Allen N 
M'Clellsnd Wm T 2 
M'Clelland John 2 
Maguire Patrick 
M’Donald Donald 
M’Millan Louisa Mies 
M’Carron William 
M’Nee Duncan 
M’Donald Angus 
M’Donald A 
M’Donald Hugh 
M'Coll John 
M’Kenna James 
M’Donald Al« x 
M'Kenzie Kenneth 
M’Donald John Col 

borne 2 
M'Phee Arch y 
M’Lcan James 
M’Naughton Patrick 
Newman Henry 
Ordway Nathaniel II 
Pool James 
Pennington Oliver
Porta Robert_____ _—
Quigley James 
Richardson Robert 
Range Miaa Mary 
Robinson Wm 2 
Raifiwell J.»hn 
Ross William 
Richman William 
Reid Mim Margret 
Rannoy Jas

BY-LAW
Anlb.ri.ing e l.oen .f fi.e thou.end pern,!, 

for the .rectum .f tl„ ncce,,,,, Count 
Building., for the Count, if Perth. 

lyilEREAS it i. neceaaaiy to borrow
tho sum n f nun #1,i ...... ■ ,

-—U.
No. 1, BY-LAW

Horton 8 
Hudson John Jr 
Hyelop, William 
Hasty Wm 
Harrison James 
Hennesay John 
Irwin Richard 
Kelly Thomae

A Government Department of 
ApBICULTURe,—It is stated in the papers 
that Government have made arrangements 
for creating a new Department of Agricul
ture,—an object we consider of paramount 
importance, and if judiciously prosecuted, 
cannot fail of being instrumental in promot- 
tng the best interests of the country. An 
office in the Cabinet, in which the true 
value of Agriculture will* be adequately ap
preciated, and its welfare auJ advancement 
carefully studied and fostered, is what has 
bean recommended in this Journal from its 
commencement. The field for the labors 
of such a Minister is indeed a wide and en
couraging one ; and there arc few, if any 
parts of it, but would yield a bountiful har
vest to diligent, enlightened and patriotic 
culture. We have already in active ope 
ration a system nf Agricultural Societies, 
embracing most of the settled portions of 
the Country; a Board of Agriculture for 
thfi Upper Province, just commencing its 
pprnti.oniî the theory of the art forms a 
part of the regular instruction given to 
young men in training for school masters in 
onr Normal Institutions ; and a Chair of 
Agriculture is on the eve of being filled in 
the University, in connection with an Ex- 
pcrimcntal Farm. Similar agencies, we 
are happy to learn, have Men; or arc being 
brought into operation in the Lower Pro
vince; and a Minister of Agriculture, in a 
country where four-fifths of the population 
are directly engaged in'that pursuit, would 
be a fitting representative of these various 
instrumentalities, and would be the means 
of promoting the great interests of the 
country in many other waya, as yet untried 
pr unknown. XV# regard a measure of

Hydrophobia.—This fearful disease, 
says the Hamilton Spectator, is becoming 
alarmingly common in Canada. The severi
ty of tbe winter, and consequent scarcity of 
accessible water, appears to have bad 
effect on the wild forest animals. Some 
time since, a farmer in Esque^ing, with his 
dog, succeeded in killing a silver grey fox 
The dog was lacerated by the fox; and in 
short time began to show signs of incipient 
madness. Two members of the family, the 
one married and the other a single man un
thinkingly began teasing or playing with the 
animal, and were both bitten by him. Still, 
not dreading any evil consequences, appli
cation for proper medical aid was neglected 
until, it is feared, too late. The most intense 
anxiety prevail* in the neighborhood as to 
the result. They are both young men of 
good constitutions, as well respected for 
their industrious habits, &c., and it is ardent
ly hoped tliat tbe awful calamity of death 
by hydrophobia may be yet averted. If 
ever there was a time requiring the inter
vention of the competent authorities for the 
chaining of dogs, it is the present. No one 
can tell how far tbe evil has already spread, 
and It would ouly be an act of simple justice 
to the community were our Municipal guar
dians of exercise the powers vested in them 
in this respect.

M notice a better demand for export sodeiet. I more mischief in tbe community than al 
Large holders out of market at present: most any other cause, and creates more 
Caaadian dull and nominal, al $4 87 a 4 94» malice, envy, and jealously than can bo over
sales, domestic, 3700 hundred bushel, $4 come in a century. Let every man mind 
75 a 4 87 for common to Strait State; Rye his own business, and there will not be half

THIS MORNING'S MAIL !

The Great Meeting to nominate Daniel from coel> 80 ema11 le 10 be adapted fur pri
for Pre.ide.t eon... off n.xl "“J*"d e.bcre « m"r*

I lights ere required. It is enclosed m an
WMk* I iron frame, occupying but little space, and

Mr. CoLU.ve has issued invitations to tbe may be managed by tho errand boy. Beau- 
President and Cabinet, to tbe members of l,^u^ S’*8 18 ei,d 10 he made by this plan et I Kenott Edward
both Houae. of Co.gr..., be., to Ti.it tl.. °l “r"*"- Ju*' ~ ”g “
nr.- m , , , , good, Cambridge, at a coat of one shilling
Baltic, on Tuesday for tho purpose of mak- and sixpence per 1,000 cubic feet, the pa- 
ing en inspection of that beautiful boat, ou tent consists of getting byJrongen gas from 
wbieh occasion there will be a grand ente1» 8team (generated by the same fire that heats

1 the retort, ) and converting that vapor into 
gas which otherwise would be Sbnver’.od 
into tar

tainment .—Journal and Express.
Baltimore, Feb. 28.

Accoonts from New Oalaans state that 
en Englishman has been arrested at Jalapa, 
on tite charge of being connected with the 
revolutionary movements on the Rio 
Grande.

Niw tore, March 1.
Ashes,-—Steady, for Poarle at $6 121; 

Pots buoyant, and io fair demand at So ,*a 5 
6i.

Flo dr.—Increased business in Lower 
Grsdee; for State and Western, but at in 
aide figures, which are not easily met.

Mind tour own Business.—To tell a,"mao 
to bis face to mind hie own business would 
bo considered about equal to knock bint 
down, or as the Frenchman eaid, “horiton- 
talising hie perpendicularity.” And yet it is 
one of the simplut rules of right conduct 
and tho most useful that mankind can adopt 
in their intercourse with each othor. There 
ie a great deal of the Paul Pry Spirit in the 
human heart, or wonderful inquiettivonoes 
in regard to the personal and private affair* 

We I of friends and neighbours. This spirit makes

Kitty John 
Lyeter Richard N 2 
Lyons Henry 
Lizars David

Smith George 
Sullivan Mrs 
Strong John 
Sparling George 
Thomao Martin 
Thomiinenn Stopben 
Urgabart John 
Veetren M iebaol 
Worthy William 2 
Workman Richard 
Woods Thomas 
Wilton II 
Young Joseph 
Yeaman Edward

THOMAS KYDD, P. M.

W. & R. SIMPSON, 
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL Co.,) 

/^ROGERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen» No. 17 Dundee Street,

v5-n5

the sura of five Ihouaand pound, fur 
the erection of the necoaear, CouutvUuild 
mt. for the Count, ol Peril., .. r«q.ilr..(l hv 
the loth Sect, of the Act 12 Vic. Ch. 78.
And whereas tho amount of ratable pros 
perty in the ss;d County of Perth, apnaar*
by the asHftiemoot returns for the-tear lt>5]
to be £474,358 4^11. And whines Lin 
sum of £741 3 8J, will require to be raided 
nnuaiiy for «the payment uf interest, and 

tbe redemption of tbe principal of sa.d Loan, 
according to tho terms of ,payment herein' 
after provided. And whereas a special rate 
of three eights of a penny m the pound, on 

rateable Real and Persona! properly ib 
tho County, of Perth, according to tho vs- 
seasmeot returns for the year 1851. will b« 
required for the payment uf intercut, and 
tho formation of a nnking fund, jut tr.o re
demption of eaul dçbt, or Loan..

lit. lie it therefore enacted, hr tho Pro- 
isional Municipal Council, of the County 

uf Perth. That the Proviamvai Warden of 
the sa:d County, hn, and he i* hi-robv au 
thori-ed on behalf of the said Provisional 
Council, to contract a Loan fur the sum u 
£5,QUO, boar ng interest at the rate hx 
per cent., par annum, which interest shall be 
P$)fcble half yearly, at the office of the Pro
visional Treasurer of tbe'County of Perth; 
and £850 of winch principal euizi shall be 
payable on the first day of Feb. 185.4, ard 

1000 on the first day of February 1850, 
and £1120 on tho fi-st day of February 
1858, and £1030 on the first day of Feb»
ruary laGU, end £11U0 on tho first day uf
February 18U1.

2nd. Aud be it further enacted, That 
for aff-rdiug evidence of the- sam Lean, and 
fur securing the payment thereof w ith inter 
est. Debentures on behalf of the ea d Pro- 
visional Municipal Council, shall bo issued 
for the same, in sums of not less than 
twenty-five pounds, which Debenturesshal 
be sealed, with the seal of the ttud ;Pro 
visional Council, signed by the Provisional 
Warden, and (countersigned by tho Pro 
visional Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 
respectively, end shall bear date r,n the dur 
the money is advanced to thu Provisional 
Treasurer, and be tnado,payable with inier- 
est according to tho terms and conditions 
of the said Loan ae hureinbeforo mentioned.

3rd. And be it further enacted that a 
special rate of throe eights of a penny per 
pound per annum, over and above, and 

addition to all ether rates whaleo*- 
ever, shall be raised and levied in each y<?a 
for the payment of thé interest and princi 
pal of tbe said debt, to bo created by the 
said Loan until the same thall bo fully paid, 
upo»all tho rateable Real and Personal 
property within the raid County, and six 
pence and three tuvlMlis of r penny per
pound per annum, tbe.ug lira min nrtlial ,üni ■ti'«Il~b»~tt»yttW in ian.IJFk 
annual to the real value) upon the annual 
value of all the rateable real and personal 
property, in any. -Town—or Vi-lfwgo wdncfr 
sha-ll ho incorporated within said County 
during the continuance of eaid rate.

Notice.— The above is a true copy of • 
proposed By Law to be taken iuto consider•
•Hon by the Provisional Municipality of the 
County of Perth, one of the United Coun
ties of Huron Perth, and Bruce, at tho 
Union Hotel, Stratford, on Monday tho 7ib 
day of Juno next, at tho hour of 11 o'clock, 
forenoon, at which time and place the mem
bers of the said Municipality, are hereby re
quired to attend for tho purpose aforesaid.

STEWART CAMPBELL,
l‘ro. County Clerk..

Stratford, 17th Feb., 1852. v5-u5-7J

London/C. W. 
February $5th 1862.

quiet, $3 76 a 3 81. Cor* Meal inactive.
Holders of wheel are firm, at prices above 

buyers views, and a little pressing on mar> 
kel. Barley, not freely offered $76 a 88. 
Gate dull, $40 a 44.

Provisions.—Holders of Pork very firm, 
eupplies light, sales 250 bu., $15 a 16 for 
new mess, $14 for prime mess; $i5 50 for 
old mess; $13 62 a It 75 for prime. Butter 
firm, with a good local demand of 12 • 16 
or Ohio, 18 e 22 for Western New York.

the trouble iu tbe world that there ie at pre

day about eleven o’clock in tbe forenoon,.

Godtrich MI rch, 4, 1852.
Flour—Superfine per 200 lbs .1 .. £0 15 0

Fiue per barrel, .... ... u 00 0
Wheat—Fall per bus............. ... 0 2 9

Spring ...do............... ... 0 0 U
Barley—Per Bushel of 48 lbs- ... 0 2 0
Peas—Peas per bushel of 60 Ibe ... 0 1 6
Oats—Per bushel 34 lbs............... ... 0 9 0
Indian Corn—Per Bush 56 lbs ... 0 2 6
Rvr—Per Buuli of 56 lbs............. ... 0 2 3
PuKK—Per cwt.............................. ... 0 0 0
Hams—Per Ib dried .................... ... 0 0 5

Hama salted..................... ... 0 0 4
Shoulders—Dried per lb............. ... 0 0

Green per lb................. ... 0 0 4
Butter------Butler per Ib............. ... 0 0 9
Dard—Lard per Ib...................... ... 0 0 5
Potatoes— Potatoes —new.... ... 0 

... 0
2
1

6
1

ARRIVAL Or THE AFRICA.

Niw You, Feb. a* 
ENGLAND.

Lord John Ruseell’e Reform Bill wee 
ordered for a second rending on th# 27th 
February.

Dr. Layard, famous for discoveries in 
Nineveh, has been appointed Undersecre
tary for Foreign Aflbire.

The Lords of the Admtraltly hare publish
ed a report in references to tho chargee by 
Captain Penny, expressing the highest 
satisfaction with the conduct of Captain 
Oalend, and other offieere ef tho Artie ea% 
pedition.

A Committee waa called for, to inquire 
into ibo Navy contracte.

Engine Company and the Phœnix Compa
ny, proceeded in full force to the coufla- 
gration, and being aided with a large de
tachment of Rifle Brigate, were greatly in
strumental in subduing the flames, which 
was happily accomplished in about two 
hours. The damage chiefly extends to the 
dome of the great building used for work
shops, which was wholly consumed. There 
was no escape of prisoners, who al! behaved 
very well, and so did the Warden, for after 
the Fire was over, he ordered sufficient re
freshments for the Kingston Fire Compa
nies to be had at a saloon in town. The 
Major Jfiener*!, commanding the Mayor, 
and a good many other official gentlemen 
were on the spot at the time of the confia 
gration.—Kingston Whig.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, March, 1, 1853. 

Flour—Extra Supvr. per 2UU lbs. £0 16 
Wheat—White Kail per CO lbs.... 0 3 
Oatmkal—Oaimeal per bbl t9ti Ibe 0 18
Indian/Corn — Per.56 Ibe................ 0 2
PtAS-VVer bush., of 60 lbs............... 0 3
Bahlf.y—Per huah, of 48 Ibe............. 0 2
Oats/— 1'er bush., of 34 lbs...............  0 1
Rtk-/—Per bushel, of 56 Ibe............. 0 0
Arhbs—Pole, per ............................... 0 25
Bkek—Meee, per bbl., 200 Ibe.........  0 17
Pork—Mess. do............................... 0 22
Hasu Sugar cured, per ib.......... . Û U

Dry Salted, per Ib...........  0 0
Shovldcha—Sugar cured per. Ib.... 0 6

Dry Sailed, per Ib............ 0 6
Lard—Per lb..................................  ® 0
Buttkr—Per Ib.................................0 0
Biscuit—Per 112 Ib...................  0 22
Wool—Pet Ib......................................... 0 1

THOMAS NICHOLLS

"DROKER, House, Land Ineurance, Ship- 
ping and General AGENT.

Produce and Commission Merchant, Acs 
countant, fcc.

Produce bougbàand sold on Commiscion 
goods carefully stored, and forwarded, Books 
balanced, Partnership settlement adjusted. 

Godêncb Feb. 25, 1869 v5-n5

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA 1 »V Virtue of

County of Huron, one j a writ of 
of the United Counties ( Attachment 
■of Huron, Perth and f sued out of the

Bruce. | County Court,
TO W7T : J for the United

Counties of Huron, Perth aud B^uce, and to 
mo directed against the Estate* Real as wall 
as Personal of John Small,;ao absconding 
or concealed debtor, at tho suit of Marges 
Holmb§, for the sum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. I have bqikcU and taken 
fall tho Estate Real as well as Personal of 
the said John Small, and that, unless the 
said John Small, return within the Jurisdic
tion of tbo eaid Court, and put in bail to 
the action, or cause tbe tamo to be dis
charged within three calendar months ; all 
the Estate Real and Personal of the said 
John Small, of wo much thereof as may 
necessary, will bo held liable for the

To author zo the Treasurer of the Veiled 
(. •unties of Huron, Perth and Brae#, te
cori.tiuct u loau of Thirty Thousand 
Pound», for purpose of cvunelri 
certain G avel Roads wnhin'^Jve 
United! aunties, and for buildings 
across the River Maitland, at Gudericlu 

IVHEREAb it in expedient to borrow 
j ’ ’ the sum of Thirty Thousand Pound#
I for the purpose of grading, gravelling and 

- 'hurwihe improving the Road known ae 
the Duron Road, from the Harbour at 
Goderich, to tho Towship of Wilrnot ; and 
tbe Rngd known ae the London Road, from 
the'Village of Clinton to the Township of 
London, and building the necessary Bridges 
eod Toll Gates thoreon, and also fur bui!J% 
mg a Bridge across the River Maitland at 
Goderich, with tho necessary jreproacho* 
thereto. And whereas the amoont of jo- 
tcit-bt of tho above mentioned sum of Thir
ty Thousand pounds at six pur cent, will be 
one thousand eight hundred pounds per an
num, and the sum sufficient to form a sinking 
fund fur tho pur-po»e of repaying the said 
debt within twenty years from the contract
ing of the same, will be «.no thousand five 
nundioiI,pôunds per annum, amounting in all 
to Throe Thousand Throe hundred Pounds 
lonualiy; And wîiervasTin* amount of ràto- 
1 Lie properly in tho United Counties ofilu- 
ron, Perth and Brno/, appears by tho lawt 
• earn as*es-moot returns to be Oce Million 
('no Hundred and (duo Thousand, Ono 
Hundred and Unu Pounds, Nineteen Shil
lings and Eight Pence, exclusive of the 
incorporated l'ow n of Goderich, ami whoto- 
hs the annual value of property in tho sa d 
Incorporn'.ed Towa ol Godetich amounts to 
£5,640 10# 4d. And whereas the epecial rate 
of three fourths of a penny per pound, hero- 
inalter imposed upon afi the rateable, real 
■iml personal property within tho said United 
Counties, and.tho epecial rate of one shil
ling and £ penny per pound per annum hero- 
matter imposed upon tho animal value of^- 
all the rateable real and personal property 
within tho said Incorporated Town of Gode-' 
rich, the only Incorporated Town now ex
isting m the ea.d United Countie», wifi be 
sufficient to satisfy and discharge the loan 
herein authorized to he made, with the in
terest thereof ; within the time limited 
hereby, and by the Laws of this Province.

1st. Be it therefore enae'ed by the Mani- 
cipa*. •Council of the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, that the Treasurer of 
the fraid United Counties, be, and he ia 
hereby authorized on behalf of the said 
Municipal Council^to contract s loan of thir
ty thousand pounds m sums not less than 
twe nty-five pounds bearing interest at such 
rate not exceeding six p« r cent, per annum 
as may be agreed npon between him and the 
party or parlies offering to make such loan, 
which interest shall be payable half yearly 
in sterling money at London, in England 
Anl un rbous.ind pound-of which principe!
Bum slisll lu piyftble in ten years from the 
date ol the issue of ihe said Debentures, 
thu further sum often thousand pounds ia CiU 
wen years irpm theTlate of the iteueof the 
said Debentures,* and the balance of tto 
thousand pounds, m twenty years from the 
date of the issue of the said Debentures, 
all payable at London aforesaid.

2nd. And'bo it further enacted, That for 
affording evidence of the eaid Loan, and for 
securing the payment thereof with interest, ‘ 
Debentures on behalf of the said Municipal 
,v-uncil shall be ismed for the saute ib

ment, benefit or satisfaction of the said-1 United Connues of Jiurcn, Perib and Bryce,

sums of r.ot lees thin twenty five prmnde, 
which Debentures shall be scaled with the 
seal of the said Municipal Council, iaigned 
by Ihe Warden, and countersigned‘by the—-t 
county Clerkao.fTroeeurer respectively,and 
shall bear dale on the day the money ie ed- 
vanced to the Treasurer, and b« tnade.pay
able with interest according to. tbe terme 
and conditions oT tbo said Loan a# herein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And be it enacted, That a epecial 
rato of Three Farthings in th|e Pound per 
annum over and aboxe.und in addition to 
all other rates whatsoever shall be raised 
and levied in each year for the payment of 
ibe eaid debt to be created by tiioeaid Loan 
Until the same shall be fully paid, upon all 
t$e ratable real and personal property with
in the eaid United Counties, and a epecial 
rate of one tbiiliog and j penny in the pound 
pyr annum fbeiog the ratio of the .snNwrif to ' 
tiie real or capital value) upon the anuuhf 
value uf all the rateable real and personal 
property within tbe said Incorporated Town . 
of Goderich, and within every Incorporated 
Town or Village which shall hereafter be 
incorporated within the said United Coun
ties during ilu- continuance of tbe said rate.

Notice.—The above ia a true copy ef 
a proposed By-Law t«> be taken into con
sideration by th^Mtmicipal .Council of" the

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY OF HURON, PERTH 

AND BRUCE.
STALLIONS.

fTMie above Society will award tho sum 
of twelve pounds ten shillings currency 

to the best STALLION shewn on the mar • 
ket square at Goderich, ou Wednesday tho 
£let day of April next.

Tbe Horses to be on tho ground by 12 
o’clock noon.

Tbe Director» may withhold the Premium 
ehould tho Horwos shown prove unworthy 
thereof.

Tbe Horse receiving the Premium will 
require to be'in Goderich and remain there, 
every ninth dey-

THE COUNTY SOCIETY, will also 
give a Premium of FIVE POUNDS, lo any 
individual, who will bring and keep wihin 
eight miles uf the Town of Godencb, the 
best Thor .ugh Bred Durham Bull (podrgree 
will bo required) The Hull to remain within 
that distance of theTown during the sea

R. G-CUNNINGIIAME, See.
Goderich, 23rd Feb. 1862. vb-n5

claim or claims'of suàh other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, asshall or may take proceedingi 
against the property and effets of the said 
John Small within six mouths of the 
issuing of tho above Writ.

John McDonald,
Sheriff, H. P. fc B.

Shbhiff’r Off/ck, Goukuich f
18th, February, 1852. , £ r5-n4-6m

take notice.

U. S. Postal Arrangements.—It 
is reported that the American Government 
has signified its, wish to terminate its pre
sent postal treaty with Great Britain. The 
tiverland passage of the Canada mails 
through the United States is part of the 
postal arrangement now in force, so we 
may expect to be thrown on otir beams ends 
again with regard te our British mails, as 
we were three years ago. This fact affords 
a powerful argumeut why w# should liaaten

TORONTO MAEKET3.
Toronto, March, I, 1R52.

Fr ont—Per bbl 196 lbs.....................£0 17
Wheat—Fall Per bush 60 Ibe.... 0 3

Spring Wheal....do......... 0 0
Oatmeal—Per bbl 196 Ibe................. 0 16
Pka»— Per bushel............................. 0 2
Barlkt—Barloy per buahel.................. 0 2
Indian Corn—Perbuahel .......................0 2
Hams—flame dried, per Ib .......... 0 0

Hama, salted do/*. ... 0 0
Butter—Butler, fresh, par lb........ 0 0

Baited Butler do........ 0 0
Lard—Per Ib......................................   0 0

.4 LL these Indebted* to tho Huron Sis 
t „"a/°ffieo’e4lber Note of hand or 
by Book account, at this date, will oblig, 
tho .StibvcnWr by acknowlodginrr »K0,'r 
Iiâbliilie,, âufl obi.min* . ,oii|0„,o *t „f ih„

5 ..me with Mr. Hc.ce Horion oi Uofleneh, 
their earliest convenience.
... : i , THOMAS MCQUKKN 
faoflerich, J.n,.aa, hh; )io|
...................W A N T E ii . ~-

T.ech.r' holding . 7'./Tl.°.V “’“‘“'I1' ‘ 
.bora , liberal £££"*

Apply lo the Trustees.
Dec. 6th, 1841. 4

GODERICH, PORT.SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETRUIT.

rVhe new and oligaot Lowprceetiro Steam 
Dual RUBY', will rtin during tho omius 

mg season ae follows:—Leave Goderich, 
(weather permitting,every Sunday morning 
at 10 o’clock, and Sarnia, Monday at 8 
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satur
day, at 9 o'clock, a. m. and Sarnia, at 4 
o’clock p. in.

First trip, tbe first of A pri’, 4853. 

WANTED.
Three hundred cord» good Morcltshtahlo 

Steam Boat Wvud, well ep'it, four foot I 
long. Delivered on the Goderich, Pear. | 
A portion of the above Wood must bo bard 
aud eeaeuued would bo Preferred.

^ . FU WARD, 2 d.
Do»toit, K*b. 2dlh iti5u. v 5—h5

T1MI1LY WARNING.

f T would bo well for all those in.lvhled to. 
tliH Gotfortofi Foundry, either by noie or

account, la call and settle immediately.
WM. J. KEAYS.

Godorich, 25th Feb., 1852. v5-u5.

I’ueausy tbo fourth day of May 1862, 
at thu tbo Huron Hotel, Godorich, (Geu- 
tlee'J at ten of tho clock is the forenoon, 
at which time and place tlis member of Ihe 
said Municipality are livroby required to IU 
tend for the purpose af-TesaiJ.

D. II RITCHIE, 
County Clerk.

County Clerk* Office,
ündorich, 31al Jan. 1854. v5n2 8m

LIST OK LHTTERS ,
P EMAINI.NO in ill. Elralfotd P. O. le 

l’eb. 6th ld5d.
Alien Rev. 1).
Armstrong Goo.

GOOD OPFOR 
YOUNG

TV NIT Y FOR

Arroll Tho 
Adair Matthew 
Ash Valentine 
Ahern Putk.
Hu row (n ('hariss 
Blade Tuue.
Howe Kohl.
H'-avii&n, Philip 
Huilier Peter 
Brunner Theobald 
Charnovk Mr. 
Coultoii Richd. 
Campbell Mow art 2 
Crowley Mr. 
Chowan Win. 
Carson Widow 
Duggan Paik. 
DouijiNty Jnu. 
Easton Wm. 
Giinbh t Jnu. 
liuluislay Taos. 
HTu ! W aiter 
ilooly-EJward—-
Hay Andrew 
H'»ffmycr Jno.
K»>rr ( ‘uniplue 
Kline George 
Kippan Duncan 
kvae James

Keil'or Mrs.
King Henry 
Kiley Morris 
Liversage Geo. 
Landeuslayer Jno.
Mullonev Thus.
Million NVm.
Mcrryfivld Ily.
Mavhcw Wm. 
McCarthy Jno. À. 
McKeni e Neil 
McN aught on Dnntaa 
MrWhinney Jno. 
McPherson D.nald 
McCuul Jus.
Pike Jno 
Binder Wm.
Pearson Jno, 
ReufordJs*.
IIi Icy Jnîîî 
Riley Joseph 
Ryan Jno.
Rankin Chae. ^

S.harid Win. 2-----------
Sulhoaland Angue 
Sparrow 'I'hos.
Siinstiti Jno.
Tarmcr J-ie.
TisiJaln Jas.
W-!:?

FIX) TRUSTEES C. 8.—A First Clare 
A Teacher wante a situation. Informa

tion can be bed el thie Office.
JOHN PHELAN. 

Goderich, March 4, 1854. ?5u8

A. NASMYTH
FAwl=l.I.0,ÎwBFK(lTAt.U,it- ene d-or
B.JÎM2: 0,wr' ‘ke,e- Wi"

Feb. 19, I.M. vl_e4

laTANTÉft ,t lira (iuflçrit-b Foimfli, 
.« Bjujrvnlice., three ,ui■ ri) joueg

men.
Oofletioh, Feb. 35th, 1663. »A-n5

JOHN RALPH,
'I'lN AND CUlTKIt 8MITII, next
1 to,the Victor,» Hotel, VVo.t 8

OOBOKICH POUNDItY :
WI'V bo,ee,!M Wn,

,u7bVr::.biUHh;’^»

passed m «solda, and will h#aI»M#L0«",0I;
$4 lower titan heretofore, e corr *'............ .....................
reduction on aU other article*. ,nf IOH PRINTI.NQ **v*>rv le«erip,i,'!i.

GudtWich, $hb Feb., IhA'X „ _ *al and prninpilyeaecutcdai thie oilier.
vfln.t Dccrmbvr Nj.

tiirvsl, u;,ck

STRAYED from tho Subscr bé¥, on or 
about tho First of U> comber last, Loi 

lU, North hue Kincardine, a Rod Cuw with 
a white face, and otor lh* f"f# àhonldei» a 
while spot with a bell on, also a Red Steer 
w,th a" w Into face and holl-

Godorich, lias eoUiUntly on hun i, • choice 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves, 
fcc., which he will eell at considerably re
duced prices.

'Plie highest price paid in trade for old 
cophoe, brae», pewter, ehoopskilie, calf and 
beet Indue, feathers and ragae. All kinds ol 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange al 
cn^h price*.

Goderich, Feb. 19 lasg. v5-n4

eeaily

back ; alee a
, with lino back, and white spot

bis hindlqiiarter ; also a Black and|»hite 
Steer wi h «V S. ou hie borne, rising sis
years o J. N^TlI \x»AL BIUDLY. % 

Kincardine, Jan. 12th JttM. v4o4V

wanted.
E1 WO good BOOT and SHOE Makere, 
1 who will find eonelant empieymwil 

aad gi-ud wages, by epplfiff alike bhe^
7;

Sept. »tb, 1851.



Çottrn.
NG OP LIFE.

I nam M ACE AT.

rogh • dnsty rond 
— oa lh% lee,
• tsekroot, and sprouted up,

y ml» e tree,
.t île ebâde el evening tiras, 

g^eibe fie esrlf fowe,
, vw pleeeed, io neete of 

i beneath ite bough*; 
joua» loved ite dangling twigs, 

l fejfde sweet mueic bore,
—odeglory in ile piece,
Flleeeiiig evermore Î

ring bad tost ile wey 
,j the priew end fern, 

ipseieg etranger «coop'd a well,
Where weary men might turn;

Ji well’d it in, aad hung with care 
|A ladles! the brink—
Rethought net of the deed be did,
[Betjudged that toil might drink.
|e passed again—and lo ! the well,
{ By summers never dried, 
led cooled ten thousand parching tongues 
l Aid saved a life besides !

A dreamer drop’d a random thought;
- *Twae old and yet ’twa* new—
|A simple fsney of the brain,
I But strong in being tiue;
E Jt ehone upon a genial mmJ,
J Aad lo ! it* light became 

A lamp of life, a beacon ray,
A monitory flame.

The thought wa* email—its issue greet, 
A watch-fire on the hill,

It ebeds ite radiance far adown;
Aad cheers the valley still !

A »'■ rises man amid a crowd,
Thai throng’d the daily mart,

’ Let/all a word of llopeand Love,
L Uoeludied, from the heart;

A whisper on the tumult throw»—
A transitory breath—

It raised a brother from the dual,
Iteavcd a soul from death,

0 germ, O fount, O world of love !
O thought at random cael !

Ye were but little at the first,
But mighty at the lael !

» 6T. VALENTINE’S DAY.
JL

The following Valentine has been 
ad in to ue for publication. Ite receiver 
elated that while eo much silly, even dies 
geatiug, ireeh was posted on the 14th Feb' 
reary. and would be consigned to merited 
oblivion, it was but right that thie wee, 
bearing the impreee of no 11 prentice he**,** 
should be made known. He neeured ue it 
was to*a fide, and wished much to Become 
teeeeinted with the writer:—

Perte, St. Val. Dey, *52.
As I gated from my window, if haply 1 

might
ties so object id whom I could place my 

delight;
Maeyperoods came by, but none to my 

mind
Till the one passed I write to, eo T------e be

kind. »
Copy's •« srrow of silver” wee draw* to the 

bead.
Aad deep ie my bosom the mieele hath 

sped,
Aad eecb time I’re eeen tbec, I freekly. eon- 

fees’ t,
Has beta fuel to the flame that hae raged ie 

me» ay breast.
You've the first I hate loved eince my dear 

hoebaod died
And I’ll love you till destb, if you make me 

your bride;
My children are email. I've got only five, 
Aad with yon for i heir father, I know 

will thrive;
Ae nature hae funned you I think for

plough,
I've a snug lut of land you can cul|

now,
, Which l truly believe would suit yon much 

heller u. «
Than cowmen school teachieg and learning 

boys letlere. o.«
New, do not disdain thie, you fceowi*|ie 

leap year, Wa
A|4 line ay first offer I make yuu, my 

dear;
Accept it, and fondly townrde me tneiine, 
Aed I’ll be, dearest T——e, your own

Valentine.
Cucilia Bbbikteia.

THE
GOPEgBPH, MARCH 1, 3888
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^ eaeeral Improvement 
iTa «jmetwmtly wr^www the Public n.ied
wiih f^ e..WUI’ “ may be,.Bsi..co
wiib five enquiry end dieceseiol, aiudtouely 
•void the exhibition of personal or perty rancor
6ltd JV*?!!'*’ *Bd W,U et 1,1 lh»ee euhiveie • 
rondin aed temperate •aemieeitw, end élucida 
'!°e priaciplw end of ibeir practical opera

Tbe belief that a Journal coodueted with such 
viewa, and in etieb a epirit. ia required by the 
lacresaed intelligence aad population ol thie lo- 
eemy, aad ef ike country generally, bee prompted 
the Publisher» to hasard the undertaking for tbe 
support of which they now appeul le the Public.
10 eoltcitieg ibet, they avoid reference to tbe 
literary ability, which, el considerable pecuoi- 
ery risk, bet with much confidence in ite merit, 
they have neeured ; end ia avowing an roe of the 
leading principle en which “ TheCeuedUn" 
will be conducted, the, pledge ikcmcelvee that
11 w*i warleeely end uocompromieingly advo
cate fell end abaolete civil equality emong tbe 
payerai religious Sects end denominations in 
t®,e VÎ****6* î *ad ae a corollary to thie princi
ple,” Tbe Caaatisa" will etroeuoeely maietnie 
the imawdiatc application of the eatirc pre- 
ceeda of the Clergy Reserves to the further- 
ece of Bdeeetioe, end te ether public 
purpeaao, with the speedy ebolitiou and eatioe 
nee of the lUctorirau

" The Canadian" will advocate Reciprocity 
f Trade aed Commerce with the United State», 

eed every measure for the advancement of the 
mercantile end Agricultural ietcraete of Cane 
de.

Geeerally, H The Ceaadiee" will be e warm 
end seule ue friend to every meeoere hewing 
tendency to promote the iutereeie of labour, a 
lo ameliorate the coédition of mankind : and to 
produce harmony, gond feeling, and fellowship 
among the different «lessee of society.

" The Canadian" will be placed under the 
iramediato editorial maeagemeot of Thomas 
MacQvkkS. Eeq., of tbe Huron Signal ; and 
wtH be priaiedoa a large Imperial sheet, with 
new nod handtomc type, on Wedeeedev *od 
Saturday of each week, at the Printing Office 
of Rombtoo* A Ha eats, the Publishers.

Tsana.—15a. per aaaura, if paid strictly io 
advance : 17a. fid., if paid within ail month» 
from the time of subscribing ; or 20a. at the end 
of the year. Papers delivered by the Carriers, 
90»

King Street, Hamilton, January 24. 1852.

VOUND on the Huron Road at roy place, 
A basket Conteieing Clothing, the own

er can have il by provieg tbe property and 
payieg Charges, Lot 28 Huron Road Con< 
eceeeioe Tuckereroith.

ALEXANDER 11Y8LOP.
January, 27ib, 18ÔJ. v6-nl

rpHERE ie at 
R TINSM1T

NOTICE.

i excellent opening for a 
TINSMITH in the Town of Siratford, 

County of Perth, one who understands the 
bueieeae would find a» good an opet 1 ig in 

Stratford for country buemese ae any where 
Caeeda Weal.
Stratford, 32nd Jan. 1859. v5nl

One.—One hour lost in the morning by 
lying io bed, will put back ai* the business 
of the day.

One hour gained by rising early, ia worth 
one month in a year.

Oue hole in the fence will cost ten times 
as much as it will to fix it at once.
One diseased sheep will spoil a flock.

One unruly aniuial will learn all others in 
company bad tricks ; and the Bible says. 

One sinner dcstroyeth much good.
One drunkard will keep a family poor 

ind make them miserable.
One wife that is always telling how fine 

her neighbor dresses, and how little she can 
gtt, will look pleasanter if she talks about 
■omething else.

One husband that is penurious or lazy, 
. tod deprives his family of necessary com

forts, such as their neighbors enjoy is not as 
desirable a husband as he ought to be.

One good newspaper is oue good thing 
in every family; and—

One who don’t take a good paper, and 
P»7 for it, is au unworthy citizen, and disre- 

. gvjis ilte best iuterests of his family.

A woman at Mt. Vernon, is the mother 
of four girls, the oldest not twenty months 
<dd, and all doing well.

There is a firm in Utica, under the mild 
•id soothing term of iSuapp and Bite, 
Lawyers of course.

City Cousin (presenting a tray of 
tikes.)—‘ Zekil, wont you take a few 
hisses V

Country Cousin.—‘ .Te-rcwsalem ! not
, before so many people.’

The lately born princess royal of Spain 
is named Mal ta Isabella Fracisca d’ As- 
ft£es Christiana Franciaca di Paula.

Rappers.—The notorious Mrs. Fish 
has opened, with bet man * Friday,’ a

hors, where at a dollar a head^she receives 
the public gud treats them to a regular 
«•erse of knocking». Quite a revenue 
we hear, is derived by this * rapping estab- 
lisliment,’ which is patronised by clergy- 
meo« physicians, and gentlemen et large»— 

York Mirror.
A captain of a military company down 

•••t has invented a machine for drilling 
hie company.

A Figurative Fact.—A Southern 
•oetemporary would fain have hie reader» 
toderstand that of all the cities in Europe 
tijtogowis the most drunken; seemingly 
Nigrtisd, however, that Berlin has been 

ptfce eerw,’ ever eince it was Mewed 
* 1 • name.*

A TEACAER WANTED 
®K)R No. 1 School, Colborne, holding 
i.® Certificate from the Pubhc Board of 
‘leàtreetion, apply to Trustee* of said school 
on or before the 10th February.

Colborne, S9dd Jan. 185t.

, GODERICH, 22nd January, I8ÔJ.
, • • NOTICE.

PARTIEBwhoee Accounts of 1850, remain 
unpaid are hereby notified, that unices those 
Balancée be immediately settled, the under
signed will, without eny distinction place 
them, in the hands of ibeir Solicitor» for 
Collection.

Grain of all eorte, of a marketable quality 
will be taken in payment.
50-41 M. B. SEYMOUR St Co.

GODERICH, 92nd Jan. 1859. 
THE Subscriber*’ Slone Warehouse, situ
ated on the Harbour Quay, bav-rg been 
completed, the Public are respectfully in* 
tormed, that the asms is now open for the 
Storing of Produce, Merchandize, fcc. Lc. 
on the moat reasonable tnrms 
50-61 M. B. SEYMOUR U Co.

NOTE LOST.
THE Subscriber lost in tbe Town of Wood 
stock or neighborhood, in December lavt, 
a small pocket book containing some money 
and a Note dated 12 November 1851 by 
Mr. Francis Fiahleigh for £5 3 7|, to, the 
Subscriber.—Whoever hae found the same 
will please communicate with Mr. Pvte 
Reid. Stratford.—Payment of the Not 
has been stopped.

john McDonald.
Stratford 28 Jan. 1852.

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
ArcTi°NKi.R» i» prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of tho United Countien, on the 
•r.ost liberal terme. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, oral hia bouse, E»st 
Street, Goderich.

N. B.—Goode and other property will bo 
received to scil either by private or public 
■ale.

January 6, 1853. v4o47.

WANTED.
SCHOOL TEACHERA SCHOOL TEAUllfctt for School 

Section N<>, I, Wawanosh, he must 
produce a Second Ola»* Cert-f;r*t«v
K i ROBERT TAYLUR,

Trustees, 1 WILLIAM MALLOUGH, 
(KENEDY McKEAG. 

Wawenoeh, l)ee. 2, 1«5I. v4n42

N O T ICE

THE .Mount» of Li.org. Miller U Co. in 
Me. I.ooi.' h.ndw, noil *11 iletrl. due to 

the GOHERICI1 Fi/UN DRV «re no* 
trsneferrod to Wm. J. Ko» E-q.. who 
will collwii, gr.nt receipt, and pij .11 
debt, due br ..id Foundry.

Mb MAI.COLM CAMERON.
F.bru.ry 9th, 1861. »5.3

DIVISION C 0 U R T 8.
THE ...t DMiiw C..M. for d.. V"'” 
Oe.llw .rH.ro., fwlh Bro».
held et the times sod places fellowieg •

nUT DIVISIOF. i ...
Cw Hesse, Goderich, 2ed Y•b”er,’
April. D..1.I Lier., Clrt«*

sf.cohd nivisioa. p.kresrf.J<*. Hick.'. T.vers, Mitcb.1. IMiFrbW'T. 
end ailh M.y. Frond. C.lrm.», CI.Hl-

nod 3l.i M.y. R«by Wilh.m., Cl«tk-
FOOKTH DITIMO*. peKreeir

Quick’s Tevero, Lomloo 4‘
sod 21st May. George Carter. Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISIOS.- ’ -Q .
School II».», Clintloi, 3rd Febrn.ry Oil 
May. Jem#. Gordon F.«q. Cl.tk.
B.h,ook..T.,.ro^,:F-'^Sr
sod ailih May. James Coleman, Lsq- V

ssvknth . - w

The Hulin», of ih# rorrrol Courts •»!' com up „
AcEkiii. j->.r- “a’|

CHIPPEWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory,

n„j,r.igi«d t« D0W Pt»P«rW K <•T",» kied^*0* eork ie lhe b"‘
•“iî1 PrirorV.o's**»™ Eng’»* 1erGrl.t
Mr !.. .a »• «d «I lb, mont 

«r’5» niMlio. el*. ..tile I.

«r« them with gr#»t confldence to tho.. 
ro ,..t of»cl> tnnehieery. The.. En,in.., 
L coai,m Ml the recent improvement», 

,err complete. He.en of them ere “V 6."h.,l, th. dem.nd i. eueh th.t
I. i:„,ic.d..nou. of purcheeing c.n he fitted 

, f,w week», with everything neew-

A Boiler V.rd i» »!•• »t«»ched to the E»- 
O-46 ubli.hme.t, where boiler, of the b*t quel- 

.m «t .11 ti -e. be mede to order, on 
reeioniblo t.rro., end of the beet m.terlele
sn-1 workmio.hip.

Improred.t.t'omry Fire Begin* eon 
.l.ntly on hand, re.dy for delivery.

Iron Pl.ninjr, Turning, Screw Cottmg, 
Bros. Calling n»d Fietehieg, Ue. done in 
erory variety-

In connection with the .bore, there i. 
«Ill, every .riici. u.—v--r- nnw in courM -if .rortion th. I.rge.t Stove

______ y Store, hiving ra.de coo.id.r.oie , F(i|l|)drv Province the MouMieg
pureh.M. in the Bnti.b and Amencp.ra.r- F|nor 0p whiefa will cover upwerda. of 10,- 
k-t. which he intend. Selling «•»«<, fro- 
rions lo removioing into

MAIM Til HIM.

VE6ETABLE LIFE MUI
PH ŒNIX "BITTERS

• **»—» wklab ih) |«>. *o un U. oil.il
.trysr* rLTt? cu:i,irs2'l,2ra
|ro*wu^i» iLw mi ».,rortro-« V».

ARTHUR ACLAXO, 
Gedvrich, 2‘2mi Dee. 1851.

WANTED.
* SUES, WHEAT. FORK. BUTTE*’
Askedhand CORN rb. .ob«ri

bers m returcin" h e e ucero t «ânes
public for the liberal support rece'vc , ,. 
him smcp hie cooimencrment m . '
Be"s to inform him that his sloc 11 m 
replet, with ..cry «’tide 
A country

which h« int.1,1. to h. ro«dy I» 'h« 
of November, Any of tho «bore irlielf. 
token A. oh and tho bo.l pnc. Allowed 
for them. Therefore, come lo Ike 1-he.p 
Htor# end otudy your inteis.t by buying 
whore there io one price .nd oee

hug »t CM,r 000 .quire feel.
th. New Biorn, Thrre „,|| b. coo.t.olly

W. C. TIFF

PE
ET^

R.) field, Hot Augu.1, 1851. »<nJ8

AXE FACTORY, jr. &c.
THE Hubecriber beg. lo rammt. to the 

firmer. »nJ other inh.blUnM of the 
United Counties, th.t he bi.ju.t corap'.tod 
hi. .rrengeiueat., .nd i. eew prepired lo 
furai.h A»., w.rr..t«il, of . mpMiul qua- 
litv,end on term, .nited lo the ciroumat..- 
ceo of the counliy, aod tho quality of the 
article.

Ho also invite. «II farmer, lo e»!!»»d.e« 
amine hi. improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which be flitter- him..If will bo found 
superior in ro.ny respect, to noy other 
Plough now io uue in this wtioo of the 
Provioco.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 91, 1851. v4n97

K. &. C. II. BUIIL,
MANUI'AuTUR]

F.ecy Furn,
Dealer, io Fur., Buffalo Rube., Doer Skiaa, 
Glove., M ! I tor.-, fcc. kc. ,

Caak Paid for furs.
The highust price pvd, it .11 ti »e. io 

Cash, for .11 de.cription. of Sh.ppi"» Furs 
by - F. fc C. 11. BUIIL.

Detroit, Micbigaa, Aug. 1851. v3ud8

on hand a Sleek
of tho meet approved potter» of Englieh 
and American Cooking Raogee. Sieves, 
fcc. fitted with Tie aed Copper Ware com 
pl.ro, .1.0, the hnedeoniMl end news, 
ityloeof Hall and Parlour Stovee, a variety 
of Plain aid Ornamental Pattern» of Caat 
|roe Fonce and Galea, all of which will he 
.old el lower price» thee have ever before 
been offered to the public, aed whieh, from 
the position of Chippewa, a. regarda water 
communication, can he forwarded te eny 
part of the Province, at a verv light ez- 
penee. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippewa, June 34, 1861. Sped—91

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
rrtHE following Lots of Land, the proper- 
■I ty ofWm. Garrett, Eeq., Kingeton, 
•ra now for Sale, namely,

Con. 5, West-half of $7, 100 acres.
Con. 6, Lots 96, 97. 28, 30, SI, 39, 1*80 

acree.
Con. 7, « Eaat-balf ef 99, Loto SO and 

$1, 500 acree.
Con. 10, Lot 30, 900 acree.

_ The above Iota are eilualed on, or near
SïïrTtiU.Cinnnii twfttver -Muttead. The lend ia ef the 
holnaalV^ud Retail very heat quality and well

1 fourth of the price ia reauired dewn, esd lhe 
remainder io ten eeouel Instalments with 

' interest. For further particulere apply to 
i the Subscriber el the Crown Lends Office, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, 27th Feb., 1851. w4a2

STRAY'ED from the subscriber, Lot 25, 
Hay, Lake Rosd, Two Steers fiçc yre. 

old—one Dark Red, the ol her between 
Yellow and Red, Bull Headed. Any one 
finding them aed giving infor stion where 
they they may be obtained, will be suitably 
rewarded for their trouble.

EWAN CAMERON. 
Dec. 2, 1851. v2r,42

Plans and Specifications.

•rook-beller 4k stj
(opposite Balkwill*a Hoi 

Dee das and Ta Tbdt-streets, I

ROBERT REID, ! '
ATIONEI.

___ Hotel,) Corner el
-fetreete, London, C. W.—

-__ ___ Common eed Classical Book-
Binding aod Ruling of erery description Execu
ted ee the Premises.

IT Orders for Acoom t Books, from the Tied» 
or Coentry Merchants, punctually attended toe 
aad a liberal discount allowed.

Leedea, March 1851. 4t4

Of ABTUMA, ACUjrm m* ÇMQSIC RHKÜMATMM.
jmcnoM v m atioouwi iimrs

BILIOUS FSVUf * XJVEB OOMPLAnTtk— 
In ike eowüt eed -

BILIOUS CHOLIC, mm* 8BMOOB 
COBTIVtNKSS. GOLD!

ctwevMrnpii. Ueiwiu,____
CORRUPT BUStOBBk DMO

WU8 Immiin, BUMS. 
cououe, CBOL’C,

Bibb,

mmuptKNW.V «a* asK urerius, runliver.
rev en swd AGUE, rof U* eeoerte t/U* ww 
m «wwtrF tksw mmtxmm will b» â**d » **. smU. ss< 
item reewdg. Other medioieee k»te the ifetvm subpect to » 

return of th»4i»—s n *mn hr the* iwlicine. is pennswet- 
TRV THEM. BE SATIdFlED. AND BE CURED. 

POÜLMB99 V COMPLEXION.
0SVBBAL9IBZL1TT,
GOUT. OIDDINEBB. OBA Y EL. HEADACHES, of 09m 

»tmd, INWARD FRVBM, INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISU, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS 1/ APPE 
VITE,
LXT1S OOKPLAXNTIi
LEPROSY, LOOSENERS,
■ KRUURIAL DI9EANRR.-
N*w Ails to «uedieete «rotiiwlr ell ihc eflirte nf Meretify tnS 
itolr mum than lhe omt tFtweriul pe»twir«ltiw oTBerisFenlle. 
NIUHT SWEATa. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEHVUUt 

COMPLAINTS qf all kind*, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS 
PALPITATION tlU HEART. PAINTER'S CHOLIC. 
y lit B I , The original pmptieinr of three meiiriiw 
M ctued of Fit* of » yeun eUnduig br the uw of the* Life
PAINS in Ih» hwif, «de, hneh, limbe, jointe *ud orgine- 
RUEUNATUX. Thoe with thi»

lewrittle dinM. will be eure of retief by the Lifc Meil.omr*.
RVSH of BLOOD l»th« HEAD, SCURVY. 

EALTRHEVM, SWELLINGS,
OOROrULA. os KINO’fl ■TXIs, in il» 
ewt Aims, ULCERS, of «iry Aicrty/i«.
W O H IE B , of âll hindi, am tflwtuelly wwIM by 
■N Mediein*. Psmote will do welt toadmiowlci Uwuwhe 
1* thtir existeoco * «impeded. Relief will be certurn.
Tig LIFE FILLS MD FHŒXU BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
And thus remove all disease from the system.
A tieel* tri»l will olee» the LIFE PILLS aad 

PHOENIX B I T TEH 8 bejood it.e reuch of co«
iRUe io She otitMtio» of ewery putied.

The (Wiiu of the* wedieinea ere sow pet oy In white 
wrapper* eed tubele, together with » Mwphlct. oeDed
** Modal's Good Semerit»*,” cootainiog lhe dtroctiow, Ace, 
re which Is » druwiitg of Broadway from Well street lo ow 
OSce, hi which étranger* rbiliog the city es» very e*tih 
Aed ih. The wrsppore *»d Snmeriuni ire cepynghted, 

them with white wrepeen ceu 
eiee. Be cerefnl, *od do notlhere6.ro Iho* who proei

ired that they or* geouioe.
n* the* with MAN wrapper*; Bet u w

Uhol they imm Street from ue, or drat trasà them.
Inr Pro pored eed raid hy

DU. VILLIAK ». MOFFAT,
•to Breedwoy, coraer of Aelhray «traot. New Tor*. 
1er Sole hi

BENI. PARSONS,
Sale Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 98, 1848.

FOR SALE
T OT No. 2 ia the West Side of North Street 
JLi In the Tewe ef Goderich. Term» Eeey. 

Apply to, D. H. L12AR8,
Solicitor, Strml/ord. 

Goderich, Jeaaarf. 8ih 1851.

SPi

subscriber bege to ieform the ioha- 
tanta of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he haa received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Pattern» of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale et very reduerd 
Price» for Cash. Tbe subscriber also keeps 
on hand as usual, at hid Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every idieèripuoit. The sub
scriber takes this QjM>®n,,hlty of returning 
his sincere tbinl.s lo the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he 
hae been in business in Goderich, it hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazicg. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, earned on rs hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2n31

NAT IONA I. HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

TBE HURON SIGNAL
It Printed j- PMithed every Thurtdoy 

BY GEO. A JOHN COX.
Office, Market Square, Goderich.
Book and Job Printing ezecated with 

neatness sad dispatch.
ctSTÎy ** Buron Signale—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid atrictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
tbe expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

Xt~ All letter» addressed to tbe Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of tbe post office.* ,

Terms rf Ailmtiting__-Six lines and
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7j 
Ten lines and under, first inner., 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 
Cher ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
A liberal discount made to those wbo 

advertise by the year.

Cnrb 0

Dr. p.

CAN kr
Mr. If:

a. McDougall,

consulted at all h outs, i 
. F- Go.rfi.gV, Frenl-St.

Goderich,Sept. I3th, 1848. 33 -
1RA LEAtS,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, tie. Weel.
** street, Goderich.

June 1848. 2ve25

DANIKL HOME L1ZARS,
A TTORNEVflAT LAW, and Conveyee- 

cer, Solicitor id Chancery, kc. haa hie 
office ae formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 8vn48

FRUIT TREES!
THE subscriber io returning thanks to tho 

inhabitants of the County ofHnro- 
generally for the very liberal eocotifagen 
meut he has root with in the Sale of F?oil 
Trees, bege to announce lo tbe Farmers of 
these United Counties that he ie prepared 
to introduce thie Fall, » large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery free», upon hie ueoal liberal tesms.

It would be superfluous te ealarge upon 
tho superior merits of thie Nursery^and

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the ilhe qualities of Fruit brought from it-3but 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, Ithe larpe quantity ef Tree» that have been 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has distributed over nearly altUpper Canada,
-........................................ for tire last 18 years has gamed tor thie

NuEdery a superiority over moat other», 
-^he subscriber wouid beg te introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish fo gel good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated NortheriASpy

COIL IB (DIR HIE iïHH
fl^HE subscriber bega to inform ois nu^ 

mérou» friends and customers, and the 
public generally, that his LARGE BRICK! 
BUILDING ti aow codpieted, and that 
free the great increase thus added to hie 
fprmer premises, he ie now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
Houe» in Town. And without being anx
ious te monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, be et leaat hopes for a 
continuance of the patronage which he hae 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of hie gueate and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
IT. B.—The Stabling at thp Colborne 

Inn ie extensive and of the first qtiklity.
Goderich, June 11,1851. v4#l7

Established himself in Stratford.
end ie prepard to give Plana Ynd Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Buildings, Bri.ig- 
es. Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and will uke 
|be euperiateedencc T Buck Erecüox., q.'rô’li'tïeVareVu"pcr™loV to alloth.V»
lb. mo,« rouoe.ble tern.. j k.nd, k*pmg uat.l July, aaJwaW»-

Ilro ihorou-h knowl.flc. ofb iiproWn 1 ,rastTDe^ „d fl„or, which ie a
>nd hia pracuc. a. Builder, quahlw, h,m lor j d„„dlr,lum nuld that period.. The
2’j d PFTER FÎ^n-soxl>0,‘ "«.Id .1. ^
P n ,i' irr t! | Dwarf pcar ie ie great deeipnd as a Garden

SI f/r i if ' L'„U ' | Fruit, hearing ie two year, after planting.
Slratlord, March 6th, 1848. *r-».t : Ktrr, 0f Fruit Tree», Oruaroeotal

' -r——————— Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy
CTRAYED from the subscriber on or a- 1 Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlias, 
^ bout thr 5th Hsy of Mav last, a Large 1 Bulbous Flo'.vering'Roote, fcc. Catalogues 
Yoke of Steers—-noe a Dark Red, with can be had of any local or travelling a8e®1’ 
long wide horns, and, a er^all lump oo the giving a full description. Terms, when 50 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light i Trese are taken, $25 per hundred, or la 3d 
red spots through the body, cash four ye^rs currency each, under 50 Tree». Is 6d cy. 
old. Also, three Heifera, one dark red ! two ycara credit, notes payable with inter- 
with white stupes through tbe body, three eat. Orders will be received, and any in- 
ycara old—one White with red spots on formation given hr Mr. Horace Horton, 
her body, one year old—the other Bricdied, ; Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
with a white lace, one year old. Any per- Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local

agents for thie Nuraery.
SAMUEL MOULSON,

Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 
Goderich, 15th July, 1851- aa

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ. : 

T OT 27, let concession, fronting tbe 
h Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 
of which are cleared and Fenced, and LO P 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lola are situated about midway 
betwen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1851»

HORACE HORTON.
[.IforA'rt-agu/irr, Goderich,]

'pHE SUBSCRIBER bege leave te in- 
form his friends and tbe public gene- j 

rally, that he has now got the Nstional j 
Hotel so far completed, ae to warrant him j 
in saying that be ie prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horte, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The JYatios-
al Hotel is situated in tbe beautiful and ------- -------------------------------— ------------
thriving village of Brucefield, 18 miles I THE OLD BAKERY,
from Goderich .nd 49 mile, from London, j ,T NEWMAN, BREAD, CAKE. Ca.ceae 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and ! 11 * and Pastry Baker, first door East of the 
strict attention to the comfort of his guests | Canada Company’» Office, West-street, Gode-

DANIEL GORDON, 
{CABINET MAKER, Three doors East» 

the Canada Company’s office, West-
street, Goderich. 

August 27th, 1849. 2vn80

end customers, he hopes for » share uf pub
lic patronage.

joiin McKenzie.
Brucefield, let Jan, 1851. v3-n46

* Goderich. September 24, 1850. 3v32
JOHN J. E. LINTON,

"N| OTAR Y PUBLIC, Comfuissionef Q.B., 
' and Conveyancer. Stratford.

V ILLIAM REED.----------------
OUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, fce. 

iighthousc-streot, Goderich, +
October 25, 1849. 2vnMT

USE
TRAVELLER’S HOME.

- ----- -BTRA-HBUR-Gf -VV atbrh&ôy-l—
28th February, 1849. (

fZ^HE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 
friend» and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he haa removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ot Straeburgh. and will 
now bq found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he
will be ready and able to conduce to the ! July 1850. 2C-3
comfort of thoae wbo may honor him with !-------------------------- —
their patronage. And while he returns j HURON HOTEL,
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict f JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.—
attention, to the wants and wishes of his ^ Attentive Hrstlcrs always on hand.

STOKER.
{CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, Weet-
^ street, Goderich.

customers, still to merits continuance of 
their patronage.

N. B —Good 
Grooms.

JOHN ABEL. 
STABLES and attentive 

v2-n4tf .

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
C O M P A AT r .

THE Subfnber having been appointed
Aü^nt of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO .” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, nnd v.Nii be happy to aflord_to any 
person the ncreessrv information-, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3lh June,.1849. v2ii 9t

District Crown Lands Office.
NOTICK is 1IÏÏRËBY GIVKX

Goderich, Sept. 12, I860.

’'HAT
ia A!J

ih- r -.ieniing CROWS LANDS, 
HUF.LD «nd WAWANOSH. are |

GENT for the Provincial Mu*ual and , n0w open F«)H 6.XLE. All necessary informa- 
General Insurance Office. Toronto,—j tion respecting these Lands may be obtained by

son giting such information as will lead to 
their recovery, will receive a Reward of B3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of 3iaofey, 4th con, lot 24. 

10th Nor. 1851.

NOTICE TO PARTIES ,N ARREARS ' toMlîî““.mk"SSsmS 

1 utt TAXES. on, ,wa ye,„ old—Urge ben». The

LESSEES op i . vna , .. lower is requested to prove property, pey
'JScXJfSlA*,Canada Company in tho United Coun

ties ol Huron, Penh ami Bruce. The Col- ! 
lectors of the various Townships of the
aamo are hereby informed, that the Canada !-----
Company will discharge al! arrears of taxes, i TIN 
which the said Lands mar bar- been liable ! 
to at the date of each Leaie respectively. ' * 

Goderich, November 28th, 1851

Lot No. 6, lit eon. Hay, London Road

NOTICE.

v4n-tl , rpHE Subeci
_______ j ■ his pay me

I experienced gi 
bis accounts,

Also Agent for the 8t. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdensburg, New York.. Local 
Agent for Samuel Mouleon’e Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

Wanted to Borrow £300,
K30R which .ecurit, for twine the .moont 
” io Reel E.t.te, will be groen. The 
property i. .itueled within leea than twenty 
mile» of Goderich town, on the leading toad 
of the District, and in one of the beat Agri
cultural aettlemente of Huron.

U.B.—For particular, apply te the Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 185V SO

applying lo
JOHN CLARK. 

Di.uict Crow. Land Agent. 
23rdNovember, li'SO. 3vn41tf

NOTICE.

8TRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barri ft er aud .It for nies at Law, 

GonFRicH C. W.
TOHN STHACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey- 
ancer. . |
ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 

Allonge y at Law, Solicitor m Chan^ 
j eery, Conveyancer.
j Goderich, 17th November, 1661.
I GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS™
, THE Mbscriber having rented lhe Rooms nest 
| Mr Horion’» Sadlery. Market Square, brge 10 

intimate thot ihey are rrady for •*. rcf^pnonof 
Household Furniture, Goode, ProJ:ice, and pro
perty ot rvrry drscriptiou, wbivh parlies may 
wieh to offer by Auction or Private Sole.

DAVID H. LIZARft 
Coder>h. J *r. 1SÛ2.

WüifillWilA EOTiKIL,

If EST STREET, GODERICH,
(Near the Market Square.)

BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOGH.

GOOD Accommodations for Travellers, and 
an atteniive Hostler at all times, .^to tike 

j charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. d, 1850. 43—tf

rpiIE Subscriber having RENTED tbe 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of Ibis place 
has C8tablii?bed himself as a 

FORWARPF.R axd commission mf.rcua>t. 
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Godr7icb, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. ,2v-7nt

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rIMlE subscriber hereby intimates to the 

Inhabitants an.1 tk* »«._

’AND COPPERSMITH—STRAT
FORD.

'HE Subscriber being diapoeud tu meet 
ira,mente when doe, end hating 

" great difficulty in collecting 
be baa been compelled by

Buuom her.loi.re carried on in Stan- ! ceceenily lo to adopt the Quaker*a maxun,
.ten talXti BdLXt i » «V -•"i",hee ,b“"

dissolved bv mutual consent. 1 him, .
1). H. Ritchie, 5 J ACOB HUNT I But, if he deceive the twice, ebame on tnee,

.0 ,,fu.o ccdi. *,100,.,..

81.nl.,, 8th Dec., 1851. yi -a, ,. [ »n advertiaement appeared in the Signal of
------------------------ --------— I laat week, which, he apprehend., might

A TEACHER IVAVvrp , ci.ro. j>i. friends and eualomera at: a. ate- 
LVIR No 8 Hchovl Section, Town.bin of Uuce’ lo •UPP0** he decamped, !

Kino., holding « iecoiîd or third rile informed to the contrary- ------- *,. ,
et’uctio’n* froni ll1* p,yic Board, of In- He therefore taka, thia aPP®r‘“”llr,‘®

JOHN DONALY,
PATRICK BANNAX.

( MICHAEL O’BRYAN.
E,,!ce, Jan. 20th, 18Ô2. -«

STR ATFORD Iron Foundry.
eabscriber beving purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es- m. inhabitants of Goderich and the eur- 
leblishment, ie about to continue the Bus.-, rouDlllDg C0UDlryi thal Lc , „ commPnced 
nee on hie own reepone.bihtr. In returning i buejncM lhe ebove |mP, jD ,he .Store
thank, to the public for the vary liberal ... | furmetly occupied by Mr. White, in lhe 
couragemont received by On* &. Wi<,soe,| |oKC, , of Weat-etreet, and will have 
he bega lolotimate that he tvill constnoliy 
keep on hand an eeeorlment of Superior 
C.«Tinea, conaiating of C O O K I J\f G,

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mul.t. 1 Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.

EZRA HOPKINS. Hamilton, Agent fer 
the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 

August 27, 1650. 3vl5

MR. JOIIN MACARA.

HARRISTER, Solicitor in Cbencery, 
Att rney-at-Law, Conveysnrer, fcc. 

fcc. Office : Ontario Buildings, Kiog-SU, 
oppoeitq the Gore Bsnk, and the Bank oT 
British North America. HawilTo*. 4 1*

Trustees,

Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of tho moat Improved Mould.,—M.ILT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, <K THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to eny hithorto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from thpir-lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
ebaaing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at I.ow Rates for Cash or Trade, oratcor 
responding rates on approved credit.

K A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES of every sue and description, 
and of a supenor quality, which he will sell 
at moderate prides for Cash. »

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
change at tbo highest market price.

D. GREF.N. I 
Goderich, 9ib Sept. 18vl. 30 1

W
GOODRICH FOUNDRY 

ILL he beie.f’or coodueted hy Wm. 
• - J. Ko.ye, on hi. own .ocouot, who 

will supply every d.«nplioa ot caaliega al 
lower prie* than ‘hey can k. imporlid.

The new “BURR STOVE*' ie ueaur- 
peaeed in Canada, and will be a Id for Caeh, 
04 lower than herotufera, a eorrwpoadiag 
redaction ee all ether ankle».

Goderich, »lh Feb., 186*. vloS

NOTICE.

T'VO Hundred 4m.l, „f Lake Huroe 
for sale. Al.o,

25 Chest. Superior Y 11 Tea. Boxe.
Sir** **•«»—ed Loaf 

sugar by the case.

December 4,
HORACE HORTON. 

,86>- v4d62
SAW MILL & PARK LOT

for SALE.

ue luoroiuto ---- ■ ■ . , „ t „
«pro., his gr.tit.ide te iho* friend, who 
have “ cashed up" their account., keffP 
tu mfurra them that W to «*11 et to old 
• tend, where he hae cob.Uotly on h.ud a 
I.— .nd wood aeeofimeul of tin, .beet 
iruu »UilJ»p«nw.i«ro, , ,
u.u.1, retail al wheleeçk prie*. He te aleo 
prepared to execute all order, he may be
favored with in the aboee branch* in the 
u.ual alyl, of workmanahip, on tbe ehorteat 
ootice, and moat rw.oo.bl. W~r£S't“e
p«tia. wbo bar# tbe meaaa, aad fart die-

’0y-P.«iiafrom tbe country bn-groff 
artiH.a to be ..paired, can gel them on 
their return by leafing them * *ea »• 
they come ia Iowa. A good aupply el 
atevepipe. on heed, aadat led. per lea«lk* 

N.B.—The Aighwt prt* p*l< ia t»* 
for old copper, brae* pa*‘«.
«if kb*f bid*.
blade of Merebaalable ptodw* “k“ ie
change et cash prises. __

THOMAS WBISTER. 
Stratford, Felrueffted. 1863. ?6»2

A DISTILLERY' TO SELL OR LET.

rglHE Subscriber bega to inform tho Pub* 
K lio that he will eell or let his Distille

ry, situated on Con. lwt, Lot 43, of tla 
Township of North Eaathopo, about one 
mile^from the flourishing Town of Strat
ford." For particulars apply at the Poat

ALEXANDER SCRIM ACER. 
North Eaethooe, Nov. 18th, 1851. v4n41

T GST -n the beginning of July, a French 
Pony about u years old, grey face and 1 

ehouiûors, the reel of the body more white i 
than grov, on tho right shoulder a long cut 
and on the left ham anoihereut, it was loft 
to pasture at the Sable river, any informs* 
tion rc.alive to its being stolen or etrayed 
from there Will be thankfully received by 

PROSPER TESSIER.
T*. S.— If any one ehould find ami bring 

lhe raid animal either to Bayfield or the Sa
ble River, will receive three dollare or more 
if rer;uieite for hi* trouble.

French Settlement near Bayfield,
Feb. 5tb, 1851 n3

Mb. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Lend 
Surveyor. Goderich.

April 30, 1851.____________ *4nl1

DR. IIYNDMAN,

aUlCK’S TAVERN, London Roed.
May 1851. _________

JAMES WOODS,

Auctioneer, is prepared
Public Sale* m any par"-J 

Coontiee, on moderate terme 
Stratford, May I860.

to attend
Public Sale* in any part of the United 

te terme.
v4-nl4

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7,4th 
Coooeeeioo, Eastern Division, Township of 
Aehfield, will be sold cheap for Cash. Thi* lot 
ie situated in odc of the moat prospérons settle
ments io the Heron Tract, and hae the beat wa
ter privilege in" the locality. A Saw Mill ef the 
beet deoonptioe ia in full operation on the lot, 
and the water power ie sufficient to propel any 
amount ol machinery throughout tbe whole year. 
The Lot centaine over 100 acree of th» beet 
quality of lend, eboet five or aix ocre* of which 
are cleared, and haa a good aebeteetiel dwelling- 
house on it.

For farther partisulare apply Is tbo Editor 
of the Heron Signa!, er to tbe proprietor, Jobe 
MeCsrroe. ee tho premises.

Ashfald. Dee 94, ISM. v*s4«

“V. *■ a
[ 00 X

GODERICH AUCTION ROO 118.

x.V lhe inb*blU,“» uf Goderich','and — 
S ,* •”rr»««lmg country, that hia Auc- § 
O .on Room, ar„ „oe open, ,„d ,b„ heO 
3 k at ,11 i,mee read, to attend either - ™ 
«Town or country, t„ d,„p„„ 0f 1Dy , 
gacnptieo of Goode or Farm Slock
g the moat reaaor„bl,
o.d ul lliu °fTn,rJ Produce recel»- C 
a .,n” ,old nn Uomminion, .Ither by Q 
w; privât, or Aucllon H.I., ,b. be/,5
u endin'!?*' *l '^d ''odrr|cb Aarliea S 
uend Coemteeion Room, (next deor to2
8 “cuh'riT * ^l,r-,'U‘rb«l Square.) g 

,00,h “'"dr

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
T%TEXT door to H. B. O'Connor'e Store, 
11 bVeat Street, Goderich. Clothe» made 
and repaired, and culling done on the ehor- 

ind moat lih—
3rd, 1851.

teet not,ce, end moat liberal term.^ December 3r,L 1851. .4n49

g<?der'ich^'AUCTION *

Viilauc U°ts iu Pt>rt A!1>er,i----
Ashfteld—for Sale. *

mHFSE well situated Lots Noe. 39,40 fc T 4, on Ibe East side of Colborne street,, £'’. 89 40, 41 aod 49, on the W*l
;,ï, of .. d vreat, in the improving Village 
»r Pert Albert, in the Townehip of Aeh- 
rrn North "àderieh. For further in- 
— N";.h!;.,l. to J. Clark, Eeq.' Crowe

Lan-^TM»1'
vv.lle.ler, North «il Bell'. Cerner».W..1.1W% ^1851*_________“L

NOTICE.
E WILLIAM HALL of the Townehip of I Goderieb hereby forbid nay perenn pur- 

uod ——jaiag a .remi.aery note fee 
'Jff X. A date the 98lh Nov. 1861, 
**■7 ‘ .8. br me to Benjamin Roeaal or !^,.r^.47 dV,. aft* data a. ..id act. 
ta^bJa P»«l.»“llh«*by furllier torbid 

Jr th* said BeniemmO troeting the eeid Benjeeein6 gyfSwïSA « I will pay .o debt.
centrât tod h? btto. W|LUAM

Bayfield, V»b. 5lh 1859. ■*»$


